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In the period ot the thir.ties 1 when th.e pt"Glete.rie.n novel wail ' 
f'lotirUhing; a .toroetul young vr1te:r vas gaining a .reputation for veraatUi, ll 
and un~diotabUf:tq in hi$ ardent Qha.mpionahip ot thoee causes associated 
1 
trtitb the proleta.riat $chool. John Ste:lnbe¢kts fil'st novel was published I 
in 1929 a.nd. tor the last tventq ;veaJ'i3. he ba·s been a li tors:y figure ot 
conside.rable controvers;r. Through the protound emoti()Il$]. appetll he 1s 
1
1 
capable ot maldng; he he.a 8.r()USed a variety or tavorable responses in J.DaiW 
of his readers while more sawre crl. tics condemn him f'or h1s sentim.entallt;y 
and immaturlff. Steinbeck's W4t-k$ IU'Q· seldQtll vi-ewed d1spass10l'.la'telyf his 
bocks are usual.:cy regarded either as the p;:-Qductc ot sheer ~nius or of a 
®generate itna.gina tion. 
fliE PROBOOI 
IMbUity to aoh!eve an objeatiw m.indo-swt, to v1(N ereatiV$ 
writing fl'Qm the creator• s ~point• to disregard the ass.ociationa evoked 
wbie.h cloud the judgment- these account tor the gtteat divergence ot 
opinion on any work ot art. In sea. gt Corte! Ste:bibeck gives his creed 
tor critics. 
~are s~lld.nds t>£ recaption poo&Sible. There 1a the 
mind \>rhich Ues in we.it vith f.too.ps for tlaws; so se.t that it 
may miss, through not giiiasping tt, a $o~ss. '!'here 1s a a$cond 
which is not reception. at ell, bUt bUnd tllght because of laz~ae, 
or because some pa..ttel'D. ;ls disturbed by the p:r~aes ot the dis- · 
cusslon. ·The· best :reception of' all !s that vhich is oasy and 
relaxad, vhich says in e££eot; JJI;et me absorb t.hu thing. let-
try to understand it trttha.ut ],ll":t.va.te 'ba.r.rlers. When I have unde~ 
stood what. you are saying, only then vUl I subject it tQ ~ wn 
scrutiny and rrq CMn: criticism." ·'l'his 1a the finest ot all oriUoe.l 
ap:p'l'Oacbes and the rarEJst.l 
The application or this type of critical. S.PtrQQch, the wUlJ.:ng:ness 
to try to understand the au.th~'s ~ose be.fo.te Oi'itic:bing his literary 
t~fforts;. 1s essential to the validJ.ty Gt'. aJV cnUcisia .qt Stainbeck's 
writings• So frequent~ lWI use of sym.bolitnll and so th~ is h1s 
\Ulde:rl.ying purpose masked by realStul or 11$.. ture.JJ.8.m1 that ~obing benea t.h 
the surface of his li~ ~es is vita.l tQ. the Wldarstanding at 
the majcr.t'iq ot Sw1noook•s 1'10V$la. The superf:tcUl app:roach., wherein 
plot1 oha.ractei'ize.tion and d!.$1.~ .are j~d by the :lnmled:1ate respapse 
aroused in the eri ttc 1 accounts for ll:IU.Qh <11 the adverae ct'i tici$m ot 
Steinback·•· s vorks • The application of these two types ot ori tical 
'1:llchnique to Steinbeck's wr1ti.ngs accounts tor the divergence ot opinion 
on the merit C)£ his b()oks,. No.tman O:ousinat in an editorial in tJle 
s,aturdaz Review s:£ Jd.f,eratl:lre, ri.dicules Steirlbeokts ef'.t"Qrts to strl.ve 
tor bizarre effects, to shock h!s readers through ·M:s obsesston with. 
"bums, boobs, cast--c>tts and nd.stits n, 2 H$ d$n,o'U.t).oM Steinbeck as ~ing 
anticultural and ant1-1nt&lleetual. ttit is pOssible to \aite about the 
nra.instresln r>t hum.a.nlty without putting a halo on the halt-Yit, deitying 
the dolt and oa.nnonidng th$ cast-off •" 
Yet to Georg$ S.n.ell in .Th!. Shamts st. ~ Fiction, Steinbeck's 
preoccupation wit.b. th$ u,n~rlleged a.ssUIIJSs a ditf'~t e.nd significant 
l John SwinbaQk & Ed.we.rd F • R.;teketta, !U i£ Co~.z (New Yorkt The Viking 
Pre$St 1941);. Ptt 258 . . . 
2 Nortnan Cousins,. "Who are the Real People.?• ~a~ Revieti ~Litera~, 
XXVlll (l.Ja.rch l?; 1945), 14~ , 
\ 
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It t.rould be easy to say that Steinbeck is inordinate.l7 interested in 
the moron mentality and it lllight be true, bu.t it is ~ $ymptcl:rlatio 
ot· a vicler in~st. From t.his SEJJne sy.mp¢~ dSriws his cO!llpflasion 
tor- ill hU:ma:tlity oa:ught 1n its self':...ma.de wUs ·of oompl~ty •• • 
Steinbeck 1e ~ea.t.ly' concerned with th$ problem ot innocence 
enmeshed in an uno~ehendtng tvO'l'ld. He is not necess~ a 
champion of' the underdog ~ 12. . He is rather concerned with the. 
qU$stion o£ bOll the pU%'$. in heaJ:'t are to aurviw 1n a. oivilizatian 
that places a premium on $lg m.ul.Warl:.ot¥Sne&fh He seam.~ to say 
that salvation tal' the s1111ple t~¥m lies in a canplete repudiation 
at the stand.ards ot OlU1 Uvingt:3 
These illo opiJ()Sing rlws ~ re:p:r;'esente.ti.ve of the major divisic:ms 
into which all criticiam ot Stainback ts.Us. Stein'OOck 1s ridiculed tar 
h1s ob:aession with ~tesq• chameters: and his Q\I'SliV'bb~ sentimentaliw 
He is praised as 8 ona who feels S·tr~ un the subjeet c)f mant.a ess$nt.:lal 
dignity' 01" spirit and hU 11Ile'Xbausted poss1biUt1es for moditioation and 
1tnprovemant.n4 lt i$ this latter opWon voiced by Jqa.eph W~n BeaCh 
a.nd supported b11I• Sl.oo~w, ·1'·· K. lo1hipp1~, George Snell and F. N. o• 
vhich suggests ~t St..Qinbeck iritands to ocm."'q t'lu:'~ h1s ti.ction a 
val uable commentary oh the ~a$nt status or hW!l8llity • that justifies this 
study' ot the ph.Uoa~ behind Stainbeck•·s W'l1it1ngs. In 'Wl"i:ting sea or 
. . ·-.--.. 
qor~! Steinbeck revealed 1n his own word& the individual theories, the 
philosophical concepts behind t.he l.itera.r'T disguises employed 1n lU.s 
novels, thereby prmding his ortttes With materl.al for more valid judg..t 
ment ot his works. 
an ~di t:f.on. to the Gul.t Qt· Calitol'nia with pt"Ot"O\U'lQ phUpaopbloa.l 
retl.$ctiona. 'While ~ of the orit£cil!Jlrt oon~ SteinbeCk has been 
:3. George D. Snell.;. Sha.~ ,gt ~ F,iction; (Ne\ot Yorkt E~ P. Dutton 
and c~, 19471, p. 191 ... 
4 Joseph WarJ."Em Beacb1 American Fiction, 1269::/cQ (llew York: The !1aom1l.Jan Cam~ •. 1941.), P• .340 • . - . . . . . . . .. 
iv 
written since the publication ot Sea .$: C,m;tez. onlT a ~ll l!dnoriey o£ 
the critics deemed it necessary to m.ention this ~i'k• Iru.iEied t.he majority 
gave no indioation o£ being tar .. liU.lll" with ~t. Thi$ tb.aBis is intended, 
in ,Part; to indi<mte the ~V$ n$gl$Ct on the pa,rt Q£ t.h& lattar. to 
shCM sea ot gor.tez u. conta.:J:.nillg the essencEt at Stei;nbeQk' s philosophy 
.._...... ......... . P .• -5 . -
and thel"eforfJ, an index to the Met Qt h!s lt~ka. Its major purpQl."t is 
to reduce the pb.Uosophioal tenets :f0ll11d 1n Sea .it GSNrtt2!• and evidenced 
in Steinbeck's noftl$t to a sing]A· tbeor;y and to 1nd!C$t.e t.ha.t this und.el'-
:cyi,ng theory present 1n all Stein'b$ek • s ~1tillg bc;.st reflects the phUo-
sophioal school at tho\lght ~ biological clete~. 
DEFMT!ONS OF 'tERM> USED 
In wdar to understand biological detal:"f!lt~sm as it appearJ3 1n 
Steinbeckfs t-ni.t!ngs.1 it u ne4esSe.ty f'b'st to ~e the term as 
detilled by' t.be. pb.Uoso~r and by the· b~o1ct.gist-. Second• it must be 
shown heM biolQgical de~ relates tQ trod c3itte:rs tr®J. ~\oee o~r 
schools of thought by vhiC.h Steinbeck g$."16$ evi&.Jnce ot bavin8 been in-
£1uenced. 
~olggigal Deft!~m 
to the phUQa:opher, biological dGternd.n1am. is a facet of the 
lll$¢lwl1stic. phUOSOI>h3", a tbec::Jl"Y sta tine tlla. t . "all facta are· to be ~ 
pla.ined $9 a necesstU7 consequence ot prsvi.OU$ taots, and not u the 
exp:r:tJSBion ot: P\U."PQSe••!) Biological deternrhthsm placed-a aecbanistic 
i.nter,Pretat.ion upon -peyohologieal. ¢han,ges $S vell as peys!cs.l. · 
; E~ s. Brighttvm, A! .Int.roduo.tion !i2, Philos9lk (New Yo.rk: Hen17 Holt 
and C~ny~ 1945),. P• 249• . . 
v 
Determinism (in biology}, The doctt'ti:ne tba.~ all organic phenC~Dana 
have eff'icient causes c,r . antece.dentr:J ,_ in tarm.s or lthich they are 
e~-pliC$-ble. Biological det<:t~..ism asserts that, no :nntter what 
psychological phenomena ID13.Y or roa:t no·t accam.pe.~ organio changes, 
th$se cl1q.nge.s 1n thems.alves · ar$ &r~l'lllined by antecedent vital 
cbang$8.6 - .. 
The biologist c)f'f'era a. m;art eonoiSe expl.axlat:f.on of biological. 
deternd.nismJ "ontogQ:n;r lreaapitulates pbylogeny"ti The lU"e .span o£ th(;). 
individual is con¢$1veci1 by the biologist, as re!*ting during ita 
cO'UrSe the phyletic evolution ot th~ specs1es._ As proof the scientlst 
points out the vestigial gtll el!ta and t..he taU or· the embeyo1 the 
graduD.l evolution f"rOlll e.n ~lJ.b. £otm to the mature human being 
ld. th tJJ.a '®lque e~cwrist1cs ot his sp;Jo1$s • 
Biologic;ml determinism is a lAbel applied to Steinbe(Jkts 
philosophy and ;tt 18· intended to represent that philosophica~ approach 
to lite adopte.d by Steinbeck after the contU.ct a£ s~ral philosophies 
bad been r.&solved wi t.Jlin his trdnd. !hese other pbUosopbioal tenew ean 
be seen to have been assimilated with the adopUQn ot biolog!ca.J. aeter-
lllini$.ttl rathe:r than eliminated 'by !t. 
PerhAps cl.Oaest to b:i.ologioal detel"lltin1$rz,. arui of s~ngest 
intluence in leading ste~ck to his f'inal oonv!etions, is tha naturalist! 
school of thought. Na.tu;mlism is berth a school ·<1f l.~iting and a pb.Uoso 
of lit'e. As uaed by t.h.f) artist it is general:ey- consi.&n-ed to involw 
a particular and quite clear.l,y defined oonceptiQn or· the universe. In 
lJ:terat\tt'Q this~~ of life 1s damonstrat4d by ~ana ot a detalled1 
oJJj active, reporting or f~ots vhi,eh ~ salecwd and ~sented in sueh 
tt va.y tba:t th$y expose the vast oparatiV$· power or nature and the relative 
ins ig:ni.;ficanoe a.nc1 helpl$aaneas ot ltlall• 
Naturallal!t iS d.etinad.. by the phil()aophe;r as the thaOl? that 
"~ical natl.®, is all there is Q.l" fJJ. a sutficient explt;matian ot au.•7 
AU reaUv :J.s re~d t,o, cme ld.nd or· be~ and tJ'.t$ laW$ at that being 
at"e math&JMti~J.lf f~-dcd. Thus, wrtl~:t.-aUsntu purel7 analytic. 
According to B'rl.gbtma:i1 "it 1$ ~dopwd to dif!C~ nootract e.specta of 
~th, but not truth ~bout CIU'r· ~ienced w~ld as a whole. "8 It 1s 
inadeqUate. to explain the tact ot cons(,tl<m$ness4 "The natuJ.oalist J®St 
either &my tm tact o£ in~peotion or .he IIDWt 1:adioal.l¥ modifr !Ws 
mt.uralism.n9 St&inbeQk bas ohoeen the J.at't$3:' eou:rs.e. 
Steinbeckt a biological dete~m at be seen as one facet .of 
na:tural.ism, one aspect Qt the. over~ll conception which s teinbeok has 
modified uith his <lWn. theories. Steinbeck acoept.l$ t.iw su.premaQ7 ot 
natural fOl"Oea but beli~s man to be l;Uliute~ part ot M"turet bi.o-
logioally' and zoologi~, tillad td.th latent potent!alitt.. The 
na~t would a~e wi.th St9inbeck +batt 
Statistioa~, the elJJct:r:oon i.s tree tQ go where it. wUJ.. ~t the 
dastiey pl'lttern t:1t e:q· aggregate comprising unaecO\Ulta.ble billions 
of" these se.me units 1 is . fixed an')_g'lttain, howe-vei" much t.bat inevitabill:tr .T;JE.J.y b$ slw$d ~. 
Steinbeck divE».""ges tran na.tu,rallsm. and carr;l.Qa hi$ eono.ept.ton 
furt.he-1" by rece.ll:tng the indiv!d.ual•a vestigUJ. nidet.loO$$ ot pbylet:io 
.. , 
7 E~ S. Brightlran1 An Int:roduction to PbilOSOP!\I• P• 388. 8 Ibid. J' p. 232 - . . . . . . . - . ' . . , 
9 Ibid.~ P• 234 . 
10 Ste:tnbe<Sk" !t!: s£. Cortezf P• 135. 
. . 
evol\ltion: the gill sU:ta.1 tbe tau, the cloaca ot the human~ which 
reoapi tulate the animal. stages of man's species e"f'oluUon. Steinbeck sugge ita 
that aceompan;ring the i'$11U'lt:Ults: ot our spec"' 9VOlU'b£on is fl.1'1 inherited 
~ pattem• 
We have thought h(M tb.f huu¥m.· fetus ha$; at one trtagE.t or tts ~lop... 
ment, ves~ gUJ. ... outs. 1t ·the gUl.s . ~· a c~t ot the 
developing human, it ts. not unrea$Ot\8bla to suppose a pare.llal or.-
co~nt m:tnd t/1:' ps~ ~1/elopnent. • • the pnpondemnt.4r aquatic 
symbols in the itldiv:idUal. unconeoi<JUa lll1ght weU t» indica.ticms or 
a fJl"OUp .. PS~at.7 which is the fOll.Udati® f)£· thG whole uncon-
~o!OUG.u · 
·~1 Stainbeokfs phil.oaophy ~an b$ seen as a b.r•IJ:"od.uct ct 
na~l!sln whe.l'Sin he c<mc$1ve& ot the invincible na~ .force as assi:mi-
lated by the hU!Wl des~ pattern in the av~ aU eQSD.l1c pattern to. 
wbioh all species a.l'e s'Qb.~eot. "'l'he pa.tteJm. goes $1'e:eywhwe and is ever;y .... 
thing and cannot be enocmtpaSts•d b7 tWte mind o~ by ~..ng shOX"t of 
lite - whioh it 1$. ttl.2 The question ot hW to rel.o.te· th$Se latty phUo-
sophical suppositi~ t.rith Ste1nb$ok'a ~~ n<mJls, £•tu:rl.ng 
~ diaposa&s$ad and d.G~nerate, leads to a ~onsidaJ'atiou at "alia :1n 
Steir:lb&ek' s ur!ting. 
Rea.lifm U1 Uteratu:e. is the +Andell01 to portr.oq life as it 1s1 
the· eveeyday events, withou.t 4&JaUze;t1Ql1, dthwt ~ j~nt~ nthou.t 
a preoonQeiwd comidtion re~ the ln.tnJs.n de•titv• ThiS. St.i.nbeck 
~. He ~baa. the de.~ nents Qf the J'oads, ot Danl:q' and his 
friends :tn TortUla Flat, at the C!iUf9!tt Rmt· drielle):f• without imposing 
mQl"al j~nt, vithout. U$lng tb.am exolus1~~ tQ shw mar.l . .as a victim, 
eternal:cy' at the ms.r:ey or a hOB tUff Wli~:t."S•• Swinbeok' s ~e at l'eSJ ifU!t 
is a direct result Qt his llQI)oo!teleologioal thinking. Teleology is that 
philosopbr which regards th$ \Udverse as .l"eal1~ing ends. In~ 2! Cortez 
Steinbeck oppOSes tJlf.s type ot tb.inld.ng., 
What ve pe:rsonal.ly conceive b.1 the term "wleological thin1d.ng" 
as exemplified by th$ notion a~t tb.e shirtless l.Ul$D1ployed, 
1s most frequently e.s~ociated liith the ~uat.illg ot oauses 
and effec.1ts1 th$ pu.rposi'V$ness~;of eyents. This idnd ·<¢ tbinldng 
considers ohe.nges and Ottt-etl what "should be" 1n the tet'mS ot 
an ·end pattern (which is o.tten a subjective or an anthropclllorpbic 
projection) • it pres'Wil$s the bettering of conditions, of'ten, 
Ul'li'ortunate:cyl without achieving more than_ a. most superficiAl 
understanding of tb0$e conditions. Non-te.leolqg:J.cal ideas &Jrl.ye 
~ "is" tbinld.ng, ass®iated t1ith natural selecti.on as 
Da.rw'in seems to haV$ ~ratood. :Lt. They im.pl,y' depth, f'unda.-
mantAJ.it:lm; and cl.aritq - s$e1.ng beyolld traditional rm ~rsonal 
project1oils.l3 · 
With these sta~nts in mind, :it can be seen that vhat supertio-
!al.ly appears to b(t reallsm. 1n Steinbeck's trtritings, bears the underlqillg 
concept ot non-telaolo~cal thinld.tlg. 'l'hat is • Steinbeck record$ the 
"is" 1 that whiQh he sees a'bottt ~. He is uncQ11Qerne4 with the vey-, 
the hQW, tha r1na1 cause. His reallsm, evolves ~. his preoccupation 
with what "is"· 
Consistent with his other evidenoes ·o£ b1ologi¢al dete1"minism 
1S Steinbackts t&ndenq toward~ belief in the. tra.nsaendsntal1sll1 o£ 
Eme:i;'son in the (;)Seential oneness of man and na~. Steinbeck reiterates 
Emerson r s theory Clt the macrocoma and the i'lii~OSlll, that ea.ch particle; 
no matter how' minute, its part o£ the universal whole and contains the 
.same ·&l.emEmts as every other. He Et:xpresse~;S belief' 1.n Emersou•s '-deal ot 
a •Mler union vi t.h the surr0t1t1d1ng system•l4 tb.rougbout his navels in 
l3 Ste!nbt)ck, Sea . .$!! Cortez, PP• 1.341 135. 
14 JtaJ.ph Waldo Emerson, lie.~, Add:£!saes & Lectures (Boston r. Houghton, 
N3:ttlln a.nd Compe.ey, iSib); P• 339• - - . -
41s Ul'U$t.Tations o£ JlltU.\ts adaption to his eti'rl.ronment as vito.1 to his 
au.ccessf'ul fld.stonee. In '12 A Gc;xi Uvlmown, The crm.wa .2£ Jtl?;at:ll, and Sea 
~ C~i(ez, Steinbeck reveals h1$ belief .in the interrelationship Qf man 
and.. nature. c1esp1te his f'loe:q~nt examples ot man a.t 'bll$ IJleX'cy of antagonist ·~ 
natural f'Ol;'oos, ln the charaot$ti_zat1onsot ?.reacher. casey, Doc ·Burton and 
Joseph l'Teyne1 Steinbeck suggests: that a. ~e c>r hUZWl pe.rteotion raust be 
attained bGf'ore man ea.n hope to. transcend the b~1SJ:J ·of human Umita• 
tions and become a part ~ the .-tel"Ml elements. An a.cee.ptanoe of' things 
as they are, a. au.ocesstul adaptAtion to wv:tronment, an abUity to a.(Shieve 
unity in tha sp&cies through cQoPQra.ti®;. thtls~ a.re. thc.l foundations upon 
whio.h man m.y build 1n behalf of: the mutation ot hb ~peciea. It is in 
this thearl'y' that ·r¥W J!J11:3' ·achie.-e the greater aceord vith bls unive:rse 
necesaa:ry to his SUC¢$s13tul muta:tion .Only through X"enutl,Qiat!on o£ the 
material:i.stic pr~ts ot hi$ c1'V1Ur.ation; tbrough a wi.lH.ngnass to 
stri..,e fO%' ttprin,ciples not lll!n"~tabl$ or pe$babl.$" ,15 tba'b the Wl~~ 
ol Emarsont s transo$tldentali$l,ll ~pon Stoinbeckt s ·th1nl.d.ng is moSt mark$d. 
Although Emarson•s t.htnldng followed toloologioall.1naa and he oonoei'Ved 
~ a unive~e that ~l1zed valMG in a.ccor<lanoe With the pxtinoiples ext 
Idea.JJ..$1!1 ancl Ste:tnbeok d&r:tved his thean.es fran non.-te~leologtoal thf ri!d.ng 
and based tb$m upon the tenets Q£· the mecl:lard.$t1c sfihool, both e.grEted in 
condemning present c1V1ll3$.t1on for f.ta preoccupation vith the material1at1 
e.nd prasoribed cloeer association vtith Nat.'l.lr$. aa +.he preteqlW!itt £~ 
m.an•s salvation. 
X 
It is only through this success£ul. merging or orga.niam with 
environment, plus a oooparatJ.on '.dthin tl:lt:t unit far the bene.f'it ot the 
.s~ie:31 that Steinbeck sees hope tor b'U1lltlll:lt.v'· He danounces the hope 
i:J:lat results £rom teleological thinking as being l:tttle m~ than lrlsh..""ul 
t..lrl.nking, Tie bases his hope ftYr ~n' s mu~tion on the antecedent tacte 
recognized in b:tologie41 dete~. Ju.':lt aJ;l the ~ine species have 
.a'll'M'ived only through spocializa.tj,on within their units, through effeotive 
adaptation to env'ironlnent, so is there hope that m:m•s species will repeat 
tJJ.e biolo ... ically detemined cy¢le and effec-t u successtul mu:ta. tion. It 
1s t1rl.s applleation or tho 1o~ord .nhopett that is one of' the moot sit,"td:f'!cant 
rootures o.f Steinoook•s p~1iloso~. H3 baa ~d. the tide-pools and. 11 
speculated upon the r.mtati<ra ot ~ds o.t" r.arine spooies and he ce¢lelud.es 1. 
t!Jat mn•o mutation uill be attaatad ~ sh>llar 11no!G. II 
Steinbeek' s ph;Uos~ is thUS an ~$silni.JJltion ot WJ:I13' phUoso~ 
ina(ll'!X!l'atad to satisf'y h1s po1'aoml bel:lots, ~ bas aQI!Ilrl.r.ad til& i'aalis~ 
approach to life tlm.t 1$ cl:la:rae~ristic of his generation, t.he literary I' 
Mtural$$1J or C1'a.ne;t !~orris and Dreisar, tho caapassicn tor humanity 11 
or Uhi tn:ln; the 'f:.t'oansoenden~m. of :&net~oo~ the boliet in tJ.1e ossential. I 
dignity ar me-n ot Et A. RobiDson, <td'th his CJJ.n prooccu~tion ldth bi.ology~ I 
Steinbeolt con.ee1-vea of o. syst.eJD.atie universe or n:any species, et1ch with 
I 
its CM1 dest~ pattern and ·united in the over-e.ll cosmic destitw pattern.Jr 
Th. :ts philcSOJ:li:IY :ts oalled biolog:l.sal. determin:l.sm. It :ts so labelled ' 
because thiS ~best expresses those evidences ot Steinbeck's pbUoeo . · I 
thought appee.ring in his books. It is valid cm.cy- in sot~ as aiO' la~l · 
JD!ey' signi.:f';y the int~t.a. com.plsx canb1J:)at10:n ot ideas and concepts 
r~ting a man's philoa~. 
REVIEl-1 em' PRBV'IOUS RELA'l.'ED STUDIES 
In I!!!. ~!!! The~~ Wil$on singles out Steinbeck's intorest in 
biologr as the greatest determinant in ~ understanding ot Steinbeck• s 
writings. .Al;t.bough viUson·•s book and Sea. . 9[ C~a 'Wlt%'0 botb. pu.bllsb.eQ. 
in 1941, Wilson gives no svid$nce af be1.ng a.cquainted with §!{! ~ 9ortez. 
i:•!are sPQctaoular, tbereto:re, are his deductions 1 based as tbef are on 
Steinbeck's first eight .nO'Iels• 
Yet there is in Mr.- Ste!nbe.ck'a. fiction. a substratum which 
remains constant and whi4h gives it a certain basic seriousness 
that that of the~ perf~ doeS not ha,_. What is C011Stant 
1n !no. St@1nbeck ts · h1s prooccupa;tion with biology- ••• it 1$ 
one of the pecuJjsrlties ·ot his voeabu.la17 that it 2:'\m.s to 
biological t.<mn3. 1-tr. Steinbeck aJ.moat ~ in his fiction 
is deal.,g either with the lowr ani•ls cr with~ beings 
so rudimentary that they are almost Otl the a nimal JJ:mtl. The 
ohiat sul>jeot of r~ht. Stainbeckt s fi.CtiQn has 'b$en. tb'U$ n6t tbose 
aspects ot humanity in which it ls ntoe~t tboughtt'ul1 imag:t.nnti,.,, con$tl"uct1ve~ nor even those aspects. of animalhs t.bat seea moat 
at'!racti.V$ to hl.lrDBlll, bu.t l"atber i:.l:l$ IJl."'C$S$8S ot lltil itaelt .;16 
Spoald.ng ·Qt· ,ia ~&OS Ba);ftla and .Qt 1·Jice .~ Hen, WUaon · 
cCillJmenta upon Ste:l.nbackts ~taleol.Qg1cal1 or •is" thinldng • 
• • • \le aJ."'e mde to feel that vTe are v~tnessing fJXal.llPles at 
human behavior troot which the oxicy' conclwd.Qn tba t the author 
· seeDta confident 1n dratd.ng is tha. t this is hQW 11f'Et in our a~ 
behaves.l7 ·· · 
With the $Xcaption ot Hilson's a.rtio~ on Stainbaak•a biologioaJ. 
realiSm in ~ ~ lQ !9£ B9Qk Rgca; the o.nl.y Qthe;t.' a.tu.q d..irect.:cy-. 1"$l.ated 
16 E~d liUson; 1'!1! .um.. !!1 The~ !12!! {San FrancisQo$ Ths Colt Preas~ 
1941) 1 P• 44• 
17 Ibid., P• 47. 
I 
xii ! I 
to this ,.,ork is 1n e.n ®published ntam.'~Sc:t:tpt antitled "A~plication ot I 
A Gestalt l£ba01'y aa a.n Inte~tivo Factor in M@rn Literary Critio1am" .1s · 
ITit. . ...,th· · .,..,:oi .a.l....te· ...,... ..... ~..,_.tpt laba1 '"' th"' ,..,..,....,.,. .... '1-..t-'li'Mo~P w.!..·.t-t. t...o. ""-lie I 
.J..u.e a"" or '!N- w~ ~......... . - . --- ~ -"" ~oMOO -!4.,.....__.,..~ .,~- _l.lq !,II;J ' ves. 
- - I 
perva~s aU SteinbeCk's tmiting as "Pl:Wletie.l»»nanipm"'• Th1S· is thE) I 
stuey. o! h~t, in 1"4:r.l7l.S of tl:l$ evolutioa -at the si;Jeoie~ and a mol."'~~ 
o>a.-.....-.." ,...._....., 44- · b"'-...."l ·""~-·" -r ................ .,_.t_ The auth- -t~> "'"'.t ... work als · e,..-J-!P ... ~ -w.o~.m ... "'"" .A,Y.&,;Y",S"'~ ~ ~--~~,,.,~._ . . - - v• ~ ~ __ 0 U$86 
~ ~ pm;t&! to supPort hi$ tbe<U7 t.lla.t vall4. clW:ltic~ ot SteinbeCk 
·ta ·otil¥ P<)asible after c~ideration o£ llis pbilofS~ aa 1t 1s exp,resa~d 
in· Sea s!. Martel• 
It is the pttt"pQSe- ot· this ~a$:.s to enl.al;tge ilpon the obsenations. 
made in tbeae 'ho~o s~s and tQ co:r:r:-ela:te those pbUosopbioal bellets-
-- -
axp<nlrlded. 'by Swi.Iibeck 1ll ss· .9£ YS"1a!i w!f.h the phUoscphj.oal jnpllcatioi]JJ 
t.ound in Me novels atld to preaent tb~ as 9"#'ldel1QG ot· the philosopey 
<".\f bitUogieal . det&rrdn!:Ut. 
- . . .. ~ 
1S Saul N'"' tlerniok,. "AppU.oatJ,on ().f. a Gastal.t The~ as an Integrati-ve 
Fn¢tQr in llodern t1tertu.7 C~1t1o.~n1 UnpW::tlJ$.had f-1aate:rJ.s Theo.is, 




SEA OF CORtl?.Z MID ITS Jl1PLICATIONS OF BIOJ'.OO.ICAL DETERNINISl·I 
At the t1lile ot the publication ot· Sea .9£ C~z. Steinbeck wrote 
to Lewis Ge.nnett: 
• • • perbap3 1t is a U.ttl.e crazy- but it !s a g()Od cl.$arlng..-out 
of idea$ that have been u~ld.ng on me£~ a long time and t.he:r do 
f'it into the loose .f'~k and deaig,n ot suo.h a book, Pat equal 
Cario1,. Ste:inbe¢kt~ publisher) 13 g$tt1ng a darne4 fine book and 
one that. he probabq eantt sell a.t an. l't 'tdl1 bEt tun to read ~t 
not b1 the ~-boo:k;..to-bed pu.bUe • .• • The. tnara I consider it the 
less very wide appe&lit .8$$111$ to me to haw. iJ1W general public is 
not giwn to 'play:tul sp$QU.l4tion. The rage and contempt t1t the cri tica 
will be amusing imd Wee old times. It wUl be kind ot good too 
because tbe ~tork 1s Pl"Gttf g<)Qd. I ltn
1
·. ·ow it 1$. I .t eerta.fnl,y 1a the 
most dii'fic'Ult work I've undertaken• 
'l'heS$ are Swinbeck' s ~tlet)tions upan one ot his least ·pub-
Ueized but IIIOst ii!J.porknt 'bc>o'fas. .~ ,2! C!il1f!~ a "A Leieure.ly' J01.1X"l'lal 
. , . . I - .-.-
of Tl"awl and ReseaJ.'oh • tilth a Stlient!tic Appendix CQI!lpr1s1ng ~18-te!i..als 
tor a SOUl"Ce B<x>k on ~ l~ine Animals of the. Pansrdc Fcmna.l Prorinoe" . 
It is in this scientific appen.dix t.he.t Edw.rd F. lU.ck~tte, a collaborator,. 
figures ma~. The narr.atiC)n and the phUosopby at the tmt part o:r 
the book are unquestiona'bl;r Steinbeclda.n in etyle nnd thought. 
Proof' or Steinbeck's intense aoncern wlth biology- lies in the 
taot that he un®rtook an axpedi ticm to the Gul.£ at Ca1:tt01'"1:Jia tor the 
pUl"'pose of collecthJg ~ a~ilt\ens. Th& le!surel,- nature at t.b.1s 
j0tll'n$y, the clQSe asaociati()ll with natu.:t-&, the opportunity to obserYe 
a. m_vrie.d ot inVertebrates in t.heil" mtt:cral babi:tat footel"ttd 1liUCh philo-
Goph!eal. contemplation on Stei..'llbeck"e part. His nar:ratiO.n :lEJ interspersed 
with long and treqUitnt phUosophioa.l discou:raes1 tb.ereby' maldng gAA 2t. ¥S:l$ 
a. vtte.l k9T to ell . ot;her Steinbeok llteratur.-a. 
1 ~ual. 1llB 
2 
One or the rirst and one Of the most significant indications of 
I biologioal d(;)teminiem 1n Sea £! Cortes is in Steinbeck's theory <1£ dream 
symbols. Discussion of t:h1e the017 is. occasioned b7 tl:w ~ntton of a 
mythical sea. JllOllSter, ~d "Old l~fan or the sea• by sailors 1n the lor.re;-
c.alif~ llre$ Vho \Till SHSIU' to the "Validity' Of t W exurte~. 
fbe:e 1s sOille ~iW' 1n man which makes him people the .ocean 
with monstera and one vondara whether they are. there r:n: not ••• 
For the ~~ deep and blaQk 1.n ~ depths; 'is like the low dark 
levels of ·QUt" lldnds . 1n whieh the dream SYDlbol$ !.lldUbe.te . and SO!Ilil-
times rise up to our sight like the Old 11an Qf the s~.2 
Steinb$ok t'elates the dream s~ls to a. s}l$eles peyche develop... 
ment reC$pi tuls.ted during the· lire span cxe tlle 1nd1vldual. 
We have ·thought often o£ this ~ss ot s~o:t?t . or sea--thought; 
whioh lives deep in the mind, tt one ~k for a @$oription or the. 
unconsciOU$1 even the answe:r-s1!Ilbol. will usualJT be in tams ot a 
dark vaw~ into w:hioh th$ Usbt des~nds cm.1T a short. distanoe. 
And we be.ve thought haw t.h$ hUWU'l f~t\u!J he.af 1 at o:ne stage ot its 
dev'elopna.nt1 vestigial gUl slit$. It the gil.lB . are a c~t 
ot the &w~J.Qping huruan:; 1 t is not lllU'eaSo~ble to suppose a .. 
paral.lel. or ·aonoUl"l."el1t rdnd or ps10he development. It there be a 
U!'~ory stt-ong enough to leave itB e;ynfuol in vestigial g1lls1 t..he prep:rndarantls aquatic .sytnbol$ in the indift.dual 'UtlQonso1ous -
might weU be indica:tion$. ot· a group pe~<;;:ey- ·v~h is t.h$ 
towdt).tion or the. \~hole unconso1G~US it •• ~el"e are numbers ot 
sxam.p]As ~in even invertebrates seeni to ~r and Nact 
to &t:tmull ~o !anger violent f.Jnougb to caue tht ~eaoticm. Pe:rhape 1 ·~ to that of the .,ea., the s~est lil(illOJ.7 1n us is. that or t.b$. 
mooll. But IrlOOn and sea and tide are ~ • Even n:c~~, tha ti~ 
establishes a meas~ble1 although minu't.$,_ veight .. differential • - • I~ow it ve admit tor the D;tom.ant the powntoy at th1a. tidal effect, 
w ha<Ve ~ to add the c<.maept of" .:t:nhe.ri~d PBY\'hiC pe.ttet"n we call 
"inst!nct" to get an ink:Un~ ot the force .of the lunar J"~ so 
de$ply JPOGW.d in IQB.I!ine s.n,mal.$ and even 1n higher an:hna.ls and in 
man jp • • ~ ls tied up to t.h& moat prfmit!.ve and ~ raoitll or 
cQll.ectiw inst:f.nat a rhythm sense or n~• · vhich af'teats f!IVe'rl'-
tbing and vh1ah in the past vas probal>J¥ more potent t..ban it is nCM.~ 
3 
:tt would ~t least be more plausible to attl"ibt.tte these profound 
er.teots to ~ta.ting and instino't'r.-seanng tidal intluances active 
during the formative time$ or t.ha ear~ raee his'tol7 ot organisms J 
and wbathf:tr o~ not. tu:tt :m.eehanism hluJ been disc~red or is discover-
able to carJ:7 an this impri.nt through the pJUlUI!t t.h$ £act remains 
that the :l.m~int !$ tb.el-e • • • The imPl"int Ues beaviq em our 
~ and on the delicate threads o:t 0\l:r ·~, and. 1f this seems 
·to cane fl long vay f'rQm. sea-s.eJ1*1ts and the Old. r,1an of the· Sea, 
ac~ it htis not come tar at au. Tbe h.arw$t ot symbols. in our' 
minds seexns to have been plAnted in the ilott r1ob eoil of our pre-
huma.nity. Symbol, the serpent, the sea ·and the moon Dd.gb.t well 
be ~the s:l.g:$1 .light t.Mt the psycho-~io~ogic w.rp ·e:dsts • .3 
so does tb$· oaU ot wild doVes inoi te him. to telat4 sound symbols tn our 
~ciOUS to an inher ited .PEtYChe pattern. 
Undoubtedl¥ there tU"e sound symbols tn. the unconscious jllSt as 
~re are VlswU symbols -sounds that t.toigger ott a response; 
• · little Sp$$lll ot t•; or a quick lvttulnessj or, as with the 
doves* a noetalgic sadile~:Js. Pe~ha.ps1 h our pre..hl:wanit,' this 
SQU.lld ot d~$ vas a sighal that th.e day" w;:, OV$r' and a night ot I· 
terror dt.ut ...... o. night which pa;l"ha.ps this tit~~$ was ~t. Keyed 
1
!1 
to the Yisual s~l ot the td nldng sun and to the oc1Qr symbol ot 
the cooling ea:"th, these ~t all ()aU$& <the 11 ttle spa,sa ot SQn"QVJ I 
e.nd vitb i:.he long ~ponse-h1stot7, one alone or t.hese symbols 
might sutfice fQr aU t.bre.e. • • • 
If the:re be visual symbols, strong and v:b.-:tl.t 1n 1:ha Ut~.Consoious, 
ther• must be others. planted. ~q· the other eenaaa.4 
In his dtsouss!on ot the presence ot ae~ syt!lbol$ in the 
unconscious; Steinbeck expounds the "ontc)gen, ~capitulates plql.ogeey" 
theory Qt the biologist. ·'l'b$ sense s~ols indi~t& thE! individut!ls' 
reoapi tulation ot his. species avolution 1n his lit& $pa.n. This conception 
o£ avolutton as a repeti ti01l.!3 and eonUtmous Pl"'CGS8 aooounts tor Swinback' · 
fl.tequent mention Of the "'OI1eness of the universe,.. 
3 Steinbeck, §!l .it C~!t PP• .32 - 3.4. 
4 !'QW• 1 PP• lS5t 186. I 
II 
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OUr Otm intera~t lay :in relationships of .a.ninlal to an1ml... It 
one observes in this l'elational sense, it seems apparent that species 
are only c011IIl1BS 1n a s(tn~n.CEt, t.ba.t eaoh a~oies :1s :at once the 
point and the base ·<lf a py,rard:.d • .. .. o~ merges into anothel.',. groups 
melt into GQolog1eal g!'ottpa ~tU the time when vhe.t we know aa 
Ute. lll88ts s.nd ente~ vbat we. tl:dnk ot as nOl).oooUf'e. • • And the 
units nestJ.e into the vhole and aJ:e insep!rabl$ tran. it.5 
In acoQ.l'd with th:ta Oc:it:10$ptiQn ot an eyvarwoall coSl'ld.c pattern, 
to vh1¢h all units .are sub3eot. 1s Steinbeck's .adoption ot non-teleological 
t.binldl)g. U one vould adopt .a:rq f'orm ot m.echa.ntem, a renunciation Qt 
w1eologi.cnl t.hin1dng muat ])4! th$. tbat step. SinCe :rn.e•n:!sm holds. that 
-"" ...t, .. -• ··1· .. 1-. ..... ~ ... _ to 'hr.. - 16ined :h-no the '1-- ot mat"'""'r nd · · t.t ~ ~...... oa . ~... s .......... . L/((11 ~ '"'" ..I;.QWl:'l .... ·\lql a . . mo .... on 
and wleolO&V ~gard.s tho urd.VEJX"Qe as realidng ffnds or values, Sieinbeok 
beUaves the tMo views to be oppose.d to Oil& anotb.~:r although their l."elAtion 
is stul one ot aontrovartJT ~ phUosopbi¢8.1 <Uacusaion. Hope. a by-product 
of teleological tb.irildng, ia conceived. by stt~ck as warping ou.r ~1hole 
world, as a "ouahion to the abQOls: 'Of th~t• • 6 
And out .Of t.lli$ ~peutic·.poultioe wo ~dour· ircm teleologies 
and Wist the tiel$ pools and the stars into the pa..ttert.L. To most 
tnetli the moat hate.tul sta:tema.nt PQ$siblt$ 1$t "A t.1:ting is becauae 
"b~ . 
In his tel'Wnt support .of non•t.eleologi;oal thinldng" Steinback 
de.tend$ h:l$ concentration upon the llllel'i1Ployed, the di8!)0$sessed and the 
nuala.djusted as victims ot natural oondit:tons.. 'they e:d.at ru:~ re~aentatiw 
Qt the low: ax~. which l.9ilnPly "is•,. The ~leologt.OQJ. tbinbn are those 
who prefer to diewgard the law ot s~val,, that all .lite 1s bas$d on the 
poetulate that an:hnalf ~ more otfsP'l'1ng than the ~ld can auwort. 
Hbat .ve pe:rsona.ll.t coneei"Ve by the ~l"m 11te;.leol.Qgical thinld.ng", a.~ 
e.xemplliie4 by thG .notion about t.t,.G s.hiftlet.Ja ~plCJ10d1 ~ ~t t~quen~ assoeiatod u.ith th(J eval~t:!Jlg tl£' ¢a'lo180$' and Off acta, 
t.lte pqrposiveness ot even~. This kind or thinld.ng ~ons1del11 oha.nges 
and ~a ....,. what "'should belt in tlle ~ of an end :w,t~rnJ it 
IJ!'$S\tl¥t$ . the bettering of conclitions., often, \Ulfo1:tUne.tel11 \d.~ 
achieving t10:.t"$ tJmn a most suparf:tc!al ~rstanding of -those cono.-
d!ti®B • • ii . . 
Non-te.leological 1de$s d$'1~ ~ougb. 11 -tstt t.ldnldng,. aaaoo.iated 
with natural seleetions as ·:Darwin seems to have undel'BtOod it • •• 
They consider e'V'$ntt1 as .outgrmi'tJU.J and &xp;t'Ma1.or:aa J:atb.er ·than 
.results • • • N<m-te~ol.<>dcal t..h.ink:tQg oonc.-n8 itsalt ~ 
not :tdth v1ult should b$, or could be ·~ m:tght be but rathet' With 
what ac~ "is"' - attem~ at me)St to ~r the a~d;y 
sutt1oi.Qn..t:t, ·ditf'J,cuJ.t q .. ttona. 1lhat w ~~ i.nswad ot lf!2 • • • 
Statl:stioallT;· the eleotton !S .. t\"ee ·to go wh.e%'0 it, wUl• But the 
destilzy' pattern ot a't13' ~ga:l::$, c()nlpris~ 'Uti.Ootl;titabla b!U1cms 
ot these . $ame ~~ , , is t~d8ana carta.in, hOW$Ver, m\lOh that i.ne.V'ite.bnit7 is slOwed dow'n. · 
ntese as~ta ot biqlogical dete!'Ilrl,niSI!l; ·the 1nheritod psyche 
pattern and the ove~ll cos.m.tc ~twrn1 a.~ssad in .~ :2t Cortez,. 
throUgh the bfluenee of non-teleologlcal thtnld.ng• s()· ~te Steinbeck's 
thinldlle that he. h.us o.ppUed theae t.h.$ories t.J:woughout his fiot.iGih· Just 
as he draws analogies betNteen animals and humans in sea, S! 091tei• so does 
he con.tinu.e ui:th ~ p:u"al.l,els in h1s novels • trequentq ®scribing 
hiS tictional clW"aote:d.zatiOXl$ in the same tel"lilS be ued to dea.eribe the 
marlna· atd:ma.ls ·Obs$~d hi ,Sea ·gg C,ortea.o The an1iir$ .o.Ollf.ltpt ot biologioal. 
determ:tni• e:x:pras$ed in §ea. st. Parl!z u rooted ·in. the tact that,. •ou:J.'i 
;fingers ~d. over the stone$ and 'We saw Ufo that was like ~ Ute. •9 
. ,. 
S Steinbee.k, ~ Qt C2rt§!f, pp, 134, 135. 
9 Ibi9• ,.. P• m. 
CllAPTER II 
D1PLlOA'l'IONS OF B!OIOOICAt DET.ERMINISM. n'l STEINBECK'S NOVElS 
gu sat Qqld 
Ste1nbeck's cup ot Gold, •A L1f'e of' Str Henry lb:'gan, Buccaneer, 
With Ocea.siQJW. Ret$ronce.s to . Histo~•. was the tirst ot his books to 
6 
be accepted b1 a pu.bllsher. Th$ plot of the nOV'el was conceived b7 S't$inbeoJ . 
dU.:'ing a tt-ip to ~, wb.(;re ht abswbec1 IllUCh of the remantic atmosphere I 
of the o1ty a.l1d Ustel'l$d to .JDat\1 ot the legend~ collCQ.rning iw captor. 
Although~ s£ ~ is steeJIE)d 1.n the h:f.storioalrOtitance 'tradition, its 
underqt.ng ~· can be seen to parallel an evolut!onat7 tl:teOJ!'t described 
in .§!!. .at cgrt,ga. aa the "routtn. or changing d0l:l.t1na. t1cm" ,1 
Helll7' .l.forgant s lite;, o;rolh :ts described by Steinbaok frOl!l the time 
be 1s tU'teen and tho ~ son ot a 'Welsh ~ intent upon a 
cat"eer Of buooaneering ·to the t1m.e ot I® ~:th in Jamaica wb$n he ts 
lieutl.mant gov.rnor Qt t.hG leland. Be:n.t7' H~gan• s lite span is traced 
tllrough .trom the impressiox:d.st.to boy to . detertnbtd youth to king· or the 
svashbuekUng l.n1.ooaneers. In the climax ct his career he 1s the ruthless 
'. 
captor ot Panama. Fl"'l!l tbi.s point he is ove:rtbrGWn .and degenerates into 
the p(lllp<:JQS;t corpulent d.ignitar,y 11$: :ts at the t• at his dfm.th. 
TW'elve years later in!!! si. CGr'telt sta~ek comments indirectly 
u.pon Heney I>torgan•s career as Ulustmtlve ot a behaviQr pa.ttern evident 
t.brQUgb.out the ~oluticm o£ the spao!e$. In one ot his frequent arthnal:-
human pe.±allels he st.Nsses the w.lu_e. of the obaene.tion Qt o.ni-.1 behavior 
in the unde.rstand~ng ot h'lJllWl natu:r$• 
1 Steinbeck- Sea .l?.t ¥2£tez, pj 95. 
The routine ot c~ d~tion ts a case in point. One. can 
think of the attached and ~t humtm who bas capttll"ed the place, 
the propel'ty, and the se~iW• He ,dQIJ11natss his tU'ea. To protect 
it he has police vho kn~ him and 'Who~ dependent~ him tar a 
living. He is proteotad by" gOOd c:t.otbing, SQOd. houses and good food. 
He is protected even against illness. One wQUld say that is is sate, 
tba.t he VQUld have many chUd:J:en, and that his seed would in a sho:J:"t 
time litter the warld. · BUt in his fight for tlom.i:nance he has pushed 
<mt o~rs ot his species who were not so tit to doodnate, and 
pel"bapB, tnoy have became lo1aXld$rers, impt"Opettq cl~d1 Ul ted, 
ha"rl.ng no security and no fixed baSe. These should real.ly periSh, 
bUt the ~sa 'eems true.. 1he dorQ~nant ~ in his security, 
g:r:QW's soft and £etU"tul. He spend$ a great pal"t or h1a time in Pro-
tecting himself~ Far f'ram. reproducing ra.p:tdJ¥, he baa fewer 
QhUdren, and. the ones he does have . ~ . Ul ~otected inside thom-
salves beoa.usa so th~ protect.d tl'OJt nthout. The lean and 
hungry fWOW'll atrong, and the strongest or them aN selected out., 
Ha'rlng nothing to lOISe and all to gaill._, these stlect«td b'U.Xlg17 and 
;ra.pe.oi()US ones W:..velop attack rather than d$tense teohn1ques, and 
became strong in th-.1 so that one day the domfnant liW1 ·:f.a. eUmiMted 
s.nd the stJ>ong and hu:ilgry wnderer takes h1s plaoe. 
And the rout!n$ 1.& repeated. The ·rJSW' domtna:nt en~nehes hims&lt 
and then $oi"f;Etns.2 · ·· 
Essentia~, t.hia is the oyole ou.t.'l.i.ned in 9Jm gt .gpld. The 
pttople of Panaltia, see1ll'e and Oebplaoent £n the~ idlb ~op1cal Ute are 
.easy ~1 for tw,dr lfilltul, ambitiou.s young .Qt.\pt.Ql.•,. s~ to s~k the 
glam.wr of piracy o.tter his J>o1ho0d ot privation on the 'bEtr.r$n Wel$h 
crags. After his lllOnlmlt of glo:r!'f he in turn retires into com.placeney a.nd 
relative oooour~tql! Apparent:cy this ·conception ot ~ Proutine ot 
cllanging dominat1¢n" was one that interested Steinbeck greatly tor he 
fl:'equsnt,q ci te.s fQrlllS ot marine ate in t}jaua .At Q&E:f:ti where an an1l!lal, 
once pugnao1ous, lost his power to ~ttack tbrough h1a aup:ttelllley and r&-
sul.ting apa'f'l\Y' and vas ~;~®ceeded 17¥ another animal and the routine zoe.. 
pea ted. 
That this conception of eh.ang1ng dQI!linati.on is eddent in 
the human specie$ today ~pports Steinbeckfs ~cbanistic phUoaopby1. the 
biolog:lcal determinism t.J:l$ory at ~ ~'b\bUity of the dostiny pattern. 
~ Patrtures gt He9.!!Q 
I!¥! Pastures 9! Beam consists ot a s.triea. ot unrelAted ator.lea 
coneon:Wlg t.1l$ l.nhabitantG or Saliws Valley in Oallf'o:ni.a. l1r1tten much 
in the same va:J.n 8$ w~s}S:s Ohi2 and sa92~ River Ant.holesz :1 t dW'eJ.J.s 
upon the sordid l:ivet;~ or · an underprlvile.ged peoplE;. Steinbeck introduces 
his cha.re.cte:ra abrupt.:l7, cl$ave:J sharpl;r into their liv()s • and leaves 
them w1 thm1t a. suggtstion ot hope or a mQl'B.l Judgment. 
!t is a~nt tba'b th$ non•tAlleOlogical. th'nkfng Which is so 
strongly' adV'o¢ated 1l1 Sea !f Cqttfz unde.~Ues the. GGcutiQn of tb1a book. 
In describing t.1l$ halt--w1tted1 the neuroti~, tUld the undar-dogs, Steinbeqk 
aEJs\llnSs a. &,·t..aehed ma.nner of ob.sarvation ill e.coordan.oEl v!,.t.b h1s theotY that 
vhat ll:tstr is the Jl';"~ conoern Of man, The inbab11'$lta <Xt the "Pnstures 
of HeaV$nn are the by-product of their spec~·• wolution as it 1s intlue · 
lzy' their envirOtillent. "And nob~;: at l~st no social taUlt, imputes 
to these people~ they are where t..b.a7 are "beca:use" natural condi tiona are 
what tb.&y are.u.3 
An outstanding example ot swinbeck*s t..rea.bnent ot the halt-wit 
$3 a throw-back to hie a.nimaJJ.stio forbears and then£'~ a link in t..bAt 
species • evolutton1 :ts se~n in his obnr(lcter1zation oE ~oito• the 
*'Uttl~;t i'rog". With his animaL-like te&tux-e$ and ll.1$ arrested tnente.l!:ty 
at an an.iml l&vel1 'lUJ.are~d.to offers flll"tb.- p;root· of' Stei.nbeck'a bellet 
in the an1mal-hurllul kln$hip. 
The baby had short, chubby ax-ms, and long, la..ose-j ointed legs • 
It$ J;lrge head. sat vr1thaut interval o:t neCk bt;Jween d&f01"J!l8dly 
broa.d shoul.dat-s. The baby's flat face1 together with its . · 
pecuJ.ia:r ~t caU.S$d .it autemat1oe.l.4" to 1;:le nat!l$d . T\11Aree1to-, 
I·ittla J:";rog• iil.though ·~ Goma.~ of'ten oall-ed it cayc>te1 · 
"For," he aa!.d, "the. ~ 1s in thi~ boy . ts t.·a~ that an .. tant · 
visdan one f'inda in tJl~ !ace t1t a eoyote.itlt 
Whlle the people. Of the ?asture.a or· Heaven did nc>t believe 
i!l the diabolic orig:tn ot TU.l..a.rEJc.i to·; ~less i:.l:wy were 
uuc.o11li'~bla in hiS presG'nce.. H1$ e~ va~ a.ne1ent and dryJ 
tli.Gre .t as oomet!t.ing troglodttic abqu.t b1s face-. 1'b.$ ~t 
at.t-engi:h Qt his ~ and his strange and obscu:re gUts sot h1m 
apart frCI!l oth.sr children and made m.en and "~n uneasy. ,:, 
B&oauee of' his eeam:tng obses$ion. uith the delnen~d, this 
wc:u-k o£ Stein'Oeek*s has been a favorite target tO.r sQ!QS .at his mare 
9 
adverse critics. He is berated by the ma.joti'ty at them for his m·iiural:lstic 
morbidity-, While nna~" is a.ppllco.ole as a ~ tal'!l1 describing 
the literar;.y oa:~gOl'y' :tnto lfhich the book falls• it is not adequate 
in explA:tn.ine Sta:i.l:\OOc;kta attitude' tct.·mrd his trQe:J.OV$<1 halt""W'!ts" . The 
halt.-.ldt is a $ymbol to Stei.nbeck o£ the Wl!ty between the ~lEjtic 
evolution and the present etatus of the speO!es,. His de~nt sup:porte 
the tlwOt? or biological ~te.~1. for his inStincts .~ mare animal 
t..bo.n htfinan . nd his arrested mental ®valopnent a.J.'!.~ the il'lh$ri ted 
tJS~ pattern to o•:)r,r~ol his l:tmi ted pctt.fers of controlled., conseioua 
thought, 
.4 John Steinbeok;, The J?-astu:tes e! Heaven (U'ew 'York: rr!odern Age Books" 
Ine~pot-ated1 19.38), P• 74• 
sAW·~ P• 75. 
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To A God Unknaw ........ ...........,., ' . 
SteinbeCk's critics have commented freely u.pon his third novel, 
IQ ! ~. Unkn~ and their opinions and ~~I"Pl*$tatione are vaned. 
Tl:'a.nscendentallam, ~bollsm and na~. ~ some at the :f'eaturea of 
the book tlla t tu"e diac:ussed Jq tha •. 
Studied !n the light <xf those tbeor!ee ~ssed in. ~ea gt ce-tez. 
To A God Unknown bacCilleS a £cy1!lbQl1o dr.ama. of the oontlict betlreen th$ 
......... ~ - ·- . 
dest:ru.ctive and re:pr(.)d®'t:tve f~oes :i.n mtta'"e. ot ell Steinbeck's novela• 
!2! ~-od .ttnknW is most :Uluatrati:ve ot h1:a conception ot· the "oneneso" 
or the univ~e. ~t the Wluence .of E'iJ!l&rpo.nts tre.nsc.enden:tali~m i8 
prevalent throughout the book cQllnot be deniedt although Emerscm bases 
hie theory on te.le6log1ca.l groun&J end Steinbeck .approachfld trtulacend&nta.l 
through non-teleological thl.nking. 6 
The transcendantals:t.m of Steln:be~ !a less rqst!oo.l than that of' 
Emerson £or it is rooted in ·his biological experionoas., The essentfa.l 
•oneness " of man ttrtd nature with man tra.nscending the physical limitations 
of his un1ver$e is the theory behind .1t>seph vtaynets struggle with the 
elema.nts in h:.ls homesteading ~rie~. .Joseph W~e !s a. $ymbol represen: 
ing Steinbeokts theory ot e. group.man~ a ~:presentatiV$ ot ~ present 
status of his ·spec:tes bearing the .frUlties and the potent!allti$a of all 
I tell you tllle man ifJ not a mAn1 u.nles~ he is all mM.. The 
strength, the ~aistanee1 and long and stumbling tJ:dnking Of all 
ll\Sn,. and all the Joy and sut.ro:ring wo, cancelling each othe~ out; 
and yet l'OOIEtining :tn the contents. He :f.s a.U these~. a reposita;..:, 
tar a Ut.tle p1ee$ .·~ ~acb man·•s soul. and. more than 'that, a sym.bQ]. 
<:4 the earth's soul. 
6 o. F. ante, p~ Vii. . _ 
7 John Steinbeekt To ! ggg UnlmOWB (Nell Yat'k# Robert O. Ballout 1933) 
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This ~ou~man conception Qf:' Steinbeck• s 1 Ulustrated tcrr the 
£1vst time :tn I.e A...QsS U!¥91own, is one at his chi$! tenet$ and one that 
is elaborated l1t>On in 1!1 Dubious Batt;~ and Th& Gra.P!! .9! VIrath• That it 
1s a result o£ his biologicm.l obelertat:tons can be seen 11'1 Sea of Cortez. ,......... ..... . . 
.. • • it aeems apparent that species a)."EJ ~comma& in a sentence, 
that each spec~s is at one. ·tl:i$ point and the base af a w.ram!d, 
that dl life is relational to the point vhEJ~ an EiluJte'-nian relatirt 
se(mlS to emerge. And then :not only the manning but the feeling about 
species grot~s misw •. Oi1e ~rges into another, groups melt into 
ecologioa.l groups until tb.$ time lTben what we know as lif'e meets and 
enters what we think ot as non.-ll:t"ei barnacle EUtd :rock, rOCk and 
earth, earth and tree, tree and l"ain and aj,r. And the units nestle 
into the whOle and are inseparable t.rora 1t.S 
At ths concllJSion of Ia; .~God Unkns&!lb ttl$. dying Joseph H'ayno'a 
tra.nsJI111tation is complete. 
. . . "l am the. land ~nd I am the ~in. The grass vU1 grow out ot • 
:tn a 11 ttle while • ""J 
Despite its t!J1St1aal ow~ this la.st spetoh Qt Joseph Wayne's 
suggests Steinbeck the biologist more than Steinbeck the transcendentalist. 
Throughout. sea . .9:t cort,ez s teinbeQk describes hi$ wonder at the inter-
1"8l.at1on ot aU 'M~ by' us!,ng the -~ ma.croeoam. to signify the universe 
and microcosm to sign!ty' the dit.f'erent \trllts Qt spaoies, Joseph Wayne's 
speeob abOve is e. symbol.ie phrtusing ot the coru:iervation ot enell'glaw • 
• • • in the macrocosm nothing is vasted, the equation alwqs 
balances. The el.emt1.nts whioh the fish el.abc»:"ated into an indivi.duato 
pb$'s1cal. organism,, a JaicrocOSlll, go baCk again into the und!tferentia 
ma.orQCosm whieh 1s the great resarvoU.-. Thel"& is not, nor can there 
be, .atJ:I actual ltaste. but simply' va.rting ft>l"!!J$ Qt en.ergy-.10 
It :1s interesting to note that Steinbeck finds a •tioal quality 
about the Indians he encounte:rs in h!.s Sea 9£. cqrtpz expedition that 
s Steinbeck; See. ,e! corte~. p. 216. 
9 Sttd,nbeok1 !g!. ~ Unknown; P• .322. 
10 Ste~ck1 S_ee. .2!, Cori:Aiz1 P• 263 •. 
pa.rallal.s t.'lw.t ·l>f his fictional c!lal.-:~tarl~Uon a.t Joseph ua;;na and · 
~upports his thaQ'Q' .of t1lO "on~ness" of ll1ail .and M·t~:, · 
. They seer.1ed to l:tV'e · on l'entOl<'t.bi:lred th:l.ngs, to be · so related to the 
S$8.Shor& and the rocky' b.Uls a.nd t1w lonel!n.eSs that tbt.ty are tbeae 
things." 'to s.sk thetn about. the counti7 is. like a~ldug them about 
~,.. ... --el......... . 11H ..... • mnnv -"-"S t. .. :ve 'V'OUf" i!Ut ..... t toed!? .,. '"'t' a -w~ ,y.....,... .., .. --v '\IYI:J Met. "' . - ··w~ J .. ·""' J..#{;1 . a .. e.e 
ot Cou.t"S01 ten. I h.av~ knat.fn t.h.$n all rtq 11to1 :t UGV'el' thought to 
count them. or ~ours$, it rill rain tontghti or oourS.e, I am tb.~ 
whole th:!ilg .. ·hnov. toot I t.hhik about it. t a.ught to knol• · vben I 
vU1 ram.• ' 
~~· there is a s~ dunllt7 about. Steinbeck, He 1s botll 
philosopher iUld biologist and the two .are !n.se~bls• There is a con-
sisteney about his tdeas .as th<tY art"; .£'!et1.onal1:aed tn. his novel$ e.nd e.a 
they are described in b.is ·run words h Sea st QOil:"tEpz. WhUe St&inbeok 
pploys the oCIIDllon lit.era.ry vehioles ot ~ varlous "1am8" 1n his fiction, 
his underqing concepts :are traoeabl» to hie approach to 11f'e through 
biological determin18lll. Hts nOVQls highlight one ·orr Sf.'Weral ·at the tacet.e 
of this philosophy., 
Tartilla flat. 
< - '- ••• 
lit 'n.l~ .~. l!l Th2 Ba.ok !S.9!1 Edmund ~1:Us® naa1iJ.7 dispOSe$ ot · 
i?EW;t.a FJJ:L~ ae •a oomio id;rl, with the s.tmpllttcat1on ~ost or a tolk 
tt'Us*'.~ !n Ilia ,novel o.f the· paiaanoe oJ: Cal!tornht Steinbeck describe$ 
the adaptAtion of an undel":p.t"ivtlege.d peopl$ to their ~~ent. So 
S$ve.re WD.S · the .eritioism of ~ boQk du.l!lng its tirSt pubUoation . that 
Steinbeck was :toroed to preface hi$ b¢Ok 'ldth a justit1cation ot his. work, 
explaining his· 1"$lation to his t.t®jeGt. Steinbeck lived 11niong the pdsanos 
ri -Steinbeck, S.~ S: C9D!!t P• rt5. 
l2 1~:il.Son1 The.l9J.!. 1a Ills. - ~ .P• 41• 
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and tr) him they are not ttll.t tle, c'Ul":t.ous. or quaJ.nt; dispossessed or under.... I 
doggish" ,13 For sw1nback1 the peJ.sa.nos ·bote a great. fascination in their 
uniqW.J coda .of living, the l"esul:t of tb&ir mb:-ed ancestey' and the~ environ-
ment. The pa.is~ VOl'$ ~ real to SteinbeQk and h!a. presentation ot them! 
'bea.1"S a direct rel&Uon to his non .... tQleological th1nld.»g• To Steinbeck 
they s:Lmpq existed and their tlmplU!.ed mo.nne,_. ot Uving exemplif'ies a 
suoeesstul a.dapta.tion of @ organism to its ell"d:rotuuent. 
In. de&Sef'1bing the band-to-mouth ~tel10$ ol Da.nnt a.nd h1s i"r1ende, 
Steinbeck uses the ·salll$. ob$ervation teehniq~ u .employs tlhen vatohing the 
~1ne life of the tide-pool in Sea gt Cot:t!!•• The be}V!vl()r pattern of 
});muy and his friends, executed as 1 t 1s at a near animal level Qt 
$d.stence resembles the behavi~ of the schooltt tn marine lite. 
J'USt as certain members of the sohoo1 ~ speoialJ.zed. to· perform. 
specU'ic taQks t;Jo are the I!ISiDbers of J):il'lll;1•s group assigned duties best 
suited to tl:l.eir abU1t1oo. The Pbe.t$1 as a :result ot his h(nlacst le.bor1 
is obiet proc'ttter of tood. Pilon, in view or his volubiliey, 1s group 
spokeama.n and diplOJ.JB t. DSllfJt; by uans <it his property awnership and 
leadership q'Ualit.tes becomes undisputed <icm.una.nder or the unit, 
Perhaps tb1s is td:ulvUdest ot sptlOUJ.ati®$; but we sWJpect that 
when the school is studied as an a.ninr-11 ~ther- than as e. sum or 
unit £1Sh lt dll be tound that certain units 1.\re assigned special. 
functions to peri'orm~l4 · 
As in most Steinbeck nOV'ela 1 Tortilla Flat is not without a sub-
hUlllan ebareete.rtzation. r,rore animal than human 1S the P1;.ra:te., who a.f'.f'ords 
lJ John Ste!Jibeck1 'Jlottilla Flg.t (Nw Yorkt Random House, 1937} ~ l4 Steinbeck,, Sea. .2!. CO£t!z1 P• 241•. . 
another example of Steinbeokt s linld.ng .. ot ... th~species thaoey. 
He was e. huge1. bl"oad man, vitb a tremendous black ~d busey 
beard, He wore jeans and a. blua shirt, and he ha.d no hat,. In tCJ~m 
he WOl'e shoeS • There was a. Shrinking in the P1ra te t S ey'eS W'h$n he 
oon.t"ronted any grown person, the aeoret look of an animal that would 
like to run away .:l.r tt dal"ed. turn its back long enough. Because 
ot t.lrl.s expression the paisanc>s of Monterey 'knew that heshaad had 
not grown up vith 'tJ:lG rest ot his body., They called him the Pirate 
because or his beal"d, Every day people aav him wheeling his barroll 
ot pitohvood about the streets untU. he sold the load,. And always 
in a cllU:Iter at his heels walked his five dogs.lS · 
The scavenger-type existence ot these marginal 'men supports 
Steinbeck's concept of the dastiey' pattern of all $pecies. 
•we bas onE) tinal end, to be al1ve1 and all the tricks and 
mecban1 sms16an the successes and all the fallures 1 I.U."8 aimed at tha. t end." 
The unique manner in which Danny and his ~P lll&D8.ge to provide 
themselves with the physt08.1 neces.sit:f.e$ of shelter and tood and the "grappa 
essential to their mental well-being, is syxnbol.ic or the succesatul adapta-
tion of organism to environment which SteinbeCk ba.lieves to be rttal to 
the aurdval ot aey- unit tit e:tr¥ ·species. ThrOUgh the specialization ot 1n-
d1v1dU.al membei."s of the g:t"oup and cooperation among these, DI8Dibers tar the 
group benetit, Danny' and his f'riends suc;ceed in providing themselves with 
the necessities ot existence. Beoause satlsfaotion ot these basic needs 
is their Ultimate goal, they are comparatively unhe.mpend by the complexiti&l 
ot the Jl1Clre materialistiC civUf.zation about them. They are thus tree to 
enjoy the simpler~ and as Steinl:>Etck OO.lteves; 11101"$ vortlmhUe pleaaurets ot 
15 Steinbe()k:J Tor-tilla Flat, P• 146. 
16 Steinbeck, Sea g! Cortes, P• 241• 
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1n l2!1~£W? atA2 
In 1!1 Dubious Battle,. Steinbeck ~es his gr~ c~pt as the 
ba.ckground for a novel eoneerning ·~ .effect o£ an organieed ootttmUnistic 
! movetnent uwn underpaid apple piok&ra in Cal1£0l"nia. The zresult was a book 
widely acolaillled by the or1t:f.os as the best strike n~l ~written. 
Although Steinbeck dll'aw his W'o .i'e~santat:lV$8 Qt the c~t organ!-. 
:za tion vi th convict:lon and. asrmpe.tb.Y, he himself' is represented in the 
·ohara.oterit~ation or •Doc." BU.rton,. a student of h\11uanitq rather . than a 
devotee at· the ~cause~. 
Ideae ate not dange~ unless they find f;leed!ng place in SCI!le 
earth mora profound then the mindii. Leaders e.nd voul&o.~· leaders at"e 
so af"ltaid tb.t\ t the idea "o01lllil.t1ll1sm" ·or the idea ltF'ascism" '11JB.1' lead 
to revolt, wen actual.lt they are. i.netreoti• without the black 
earth ot discontent to gtOr;r in. , • In each CSJJe the idea is da.n-
ge:ooua 0illy when planted in unease and disquietude.. BUt being so 
pl.4nted1. growing in eu4h ~; it ceases to be idea and becomes 
emotion and then :Ml1glc,m.•7 
Ste:lnbeck supplies the "black ee.:rtb of disconwnt• by focusing lWi 
nQV'el up<>n the underpaid apple pickers, and presents h1s agitators as ad-
vanced in oamn.n1tliflt!c dogma to ·the point vbe~ it is their :r.Ugion. 
Again, his non•te.leol.og:f.cal tll!rildJlg oauses him to present the situation 
&$ it "!a" rather than u a ®US~tect l"elation$h1p. His plot aff'ords 
h:!.rn much opporturd.ey. £or ~ hls gr®P,..man tb&ory• describing 
group.oan as the victim ot teleo:log!cal tb'n.ktng. 
"l want to aee; *' Burton eiaid. ·~n 1Qt1 C\it yolU' tinger and 
s'tz.'iep~o:l get in the wound., there's a swelling and a . eoreness. 
Ths.t swelling is the fight your bod7 puts up, tJui.l pai,n 1s the 
battle. You cant t tell which one is going to vin; but the wound 
is the first battlegl'au.nd. U the cell$ lose the first fight; 
the st.l'eptoc()Coi invade 1 and the fight goes on up the arm. Hac 1 
these little strikes are like the inte¢ti®. Some.thing has got 
into the menJ a littJ.e tever has started and the 4'Jnphatic glands 
are shooting in reinforcements. I. wnt to see, so I gQ to the 
seat o.t' the v~d." 
11You figure the strik$ is a. weund?" 
16 
•Yes. Gl'oup.i-Mn are alwatS getting some kind or infection. This 
seems to ·~ a bad one. t want to sea, Mae. I . want to vatch these 
group..men~ tor they seam to lD$ to be a nev individUal; not at all 
like single men. A man in a group ianft himself at allt he's a 
cell in an organism that isn.1 t e.ny· l:llore like him than the cells 
in y-our ~ are like you. I want to wa toh the group, and aee 
what !t•s like. People have said,. •mobs are crazy1 ;you can*t tell 
what thaytU do". 'Why don• t people lQ.Ok a.t mobs,. not as men, but 
as mobs? A mob nearly always seems to act reasona,blJ'; for a mob.'*lS 
Steinbeck* s mob thtory is paralleled in Sea gt ccn:,tez through 
his observation o.t' pelagic tunica tea 1n their colonies. "Et;.ch member 
o.t' the colony is an individual anilnal1 but the oolQl\V is another :tn-
dividual animal~ not e.t all like the sum of ita individualS.."19 Th18 
correlation betw'een the behavior of human.s and pelagic tunics.tes reitera~s 
Ste:Lnbeok•a theOl:'Y that. in the iuunutable destiny' pattern man and animal 
are inextricab:cy bound. Through "Doc" BUrtonta vords, Steinbeck indicates 
the ineffectiveness ot man• s conscious thought, warped as it is by hope. 
n • •• hope tllO.t this rrttJ,"f' not. always be • does not in the least 
change the observable past and, present.n20 
Ste1nb$ok believes ~t untU man directs his conscious thought 
along non-teleologl.oa.l lines, untU the existenge ot a thing is oonsi~red 
more important ·than ~ that thing is. 1 the group;olllan vU1 ba a vic till 
of ideas and~· preventing the suceesstul wtation o£ his species. 
18 John Steinbeck, .la J)ubz19!!! Dat!lfl (New York: 'the Modern Libra.r;y, I 1936), P• .343• . .. 
19 Steinbeck, Sea .2! Co':tez1 p. 165. 
20 Ibid •• p •. 17. -~ 
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That is; to adudt that something exists and to rea.li~e that it exists ~ 
necessity tn the cwer.oall pattern, 1$ 111ore effective than to apeoulate 
upon the cause of its :existence and hope tCIJ! ita oeasat!on. The name 
ttooilll'llUllism" and the idea 0 oommunism" are not dangerous in themselves. 
The;y are sym.ptana.tio of the ~st, the poverty and the unemployment that 
basat man and that exist without conceivable remeBy' in t.he proesent status 
of his mutati<m. SteinbeCk e2irisions ~ suoo.esstul mutation ot man's specie~ 
I 
through a basic adaptation at organism to env1ronrnant tor this ta the 
biologica.llJ' determined. procedlU"e he has observ$d among marine lite. This 
mutation, aceo:rdtng t<> S~:lnbeck1 cannot. possibly be .e££$cted through hope., 
so unrelated in man• s conscious thought to his past and prosent status. 
This aspect or Steinbeck's biologiQa.l determinism, the inettectlveJ:lefJs ot 
manta teleological thought upon the betterment ot h:lS species, is applied 
to the sociological issues ot tb.e present by Steinbeck and, frGlll a phUo-
sophical. standpobt; is the most signtfieant t~tux-e ot la Dl:tbiOEe BGttl•• 
.Q&. 1-fige and Men 
In .9! Mia ant\. ~ Steinbeok gives one of his most vivid 
obaractar!zations ot the half'•wit in his presentation of' Lennie. While 
some o~tics profes.sed gr$atest admiration tor Steinbeck's dal"ing 
orig1nal11yr, tor his ttton,e ot humanity and beautq"; othel'$ .agreed vith 
Mark Van D~n ·!:hat the book V$S entirely outside the l"ee.lla. of reallt;rt 
peopled vi tb subh~n characters and spiced vi 't..i a monotonous tlw ot 
vulgarity. 21. 
21 Z.flu"k Van Doren, Private fiede~ (liew Yorkt Henry Halt 1942), p. 257. 
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As !n the oa.se or 111A1JY ot Steinbeck's other novels* Q! lAA;oe f}nd 
r!E!n is e combination of the literary fJt,'le of naturalism with the basic 
oonoeption of non-teleologic$! tbinld.tle. The "bindle stitt.s 11 existed ftr 
Steinbeck and their mig:ra'tory wo.rking bAb1ta, theil" pr1xnitive level ~ 
existeno& offet'ed him another opport,Uni ty tc; present oondi tions as they 
arEJ, .and to oo:rt'Qlate the inheri~d psyclla. pattern wit.b the beha.Viar 
pa.ttarn of the ~pecies. 
To present condition& as they are, S11$inbeok ereates a dialogue 
1n the mdi tion of the na:tt.u·~t sohool,. The crudeness and vulgaJ;"i ty 
ot the ]Angw:tge is intended not to shock the reading pUblic, but to 
!ndioate the obaraote:t"i.$t1es of this underprivUeged clAss. To express 
his belief th.at a su.ocesstul n:mte.tiort o£ man's specie&! lies :1n noa-
te'loologieal tJ'dnk1ng and hie belie4:e tb.a.t t:hQ present cb.aracteriat.les 
or ma.n•s species art) !ndicati-ve or an inviolable dest~ pattern, 
Steinbeck uses symbolism~ Lenn!.et. as the l'tloro.n.io hllll,U\n obsessed t.rith a / 
fondness fo't' p$tting animals• is Steinbe~'s symbolic re}ln!sentative of /j 
"t.b.e ina.rticula.te and pow-ertul yeal"ni.ng ot t:\11 men" •22 GeOl"gea as Le~e' s 
1
1 
S$l.f...appointed ·gua.rdian vhose l!f'e ambition is to 01111 a "little piece at 
Lennie 1S descri't»d by Swinbeck as a bal.t:.-wit1 whose apJ)$arance 







••• a huge man• shapeless or £ace.• with large, pa.le ey~- and 
'tilde sloping shoulders; and he walked heavilf1 dragging his feet a 
little, tJ.le 'YTe.Y a bear drags ·his :paW• t11s arms did not swing at his 
sides, but hung looeeq. , • • (He} £lung hims$li' down and drank frQlll 
the surtaoe of the green pool.; .d;tank with .long gulps, sno~ting into 
the water like a horse. 2.3 · 
In Lennie, as with all Steinbeokts demented chm:"a.cters, there is 
a. ~ompensation tor the mental det1c1enoy in the. torm ·ot some special power. I 
Lew.ie is girted with a brute pbysioal sti'ength~ Ironically t this 
prct~ess is antagonist.ic to his pa~:tsion for tondlt.ng anilna.l.e. Too often 
his strength overcomes his te:t)derness and t..he f'GBult for his victim is 
daa.th. Into his presentation ot this undeveloped human mind, Steinbeck 
injects hia belief in an inber1wd psyche pattern. The t.11Q017 ot the 
proesence of sense symbols 1n the unconscious e;s expressed. in Sea 9t cgrtez 
is eviden~d. 1n Lennie. His eonsc.ious thought is warped by the exaggerated I 
presence of e. t~symbol itt his uncoll$cious. Whel"$M 1n the normal.J3 11 
intelligent, the conscious mind controls the unconsotous,, tor the moat 
part, in the half-witt the. un.oonsc!OU$ mind te.ke.s p0i9aes~¥1<>n. of t.be 
consci,ous and the dt'i1tea l!Qoted deep in xnanfs pr .. humantt)" are e'Vide.llQed 
in b1s behavi.Oi"• ~ough his ar;restad JMmtal groriJ11 !Annie is represenfa... 
tive ot a previous phase of man•1.1 mu:tation. 
At the pposite ~ 1s Lenn!e•s companion,. Ge~ge. A SY!i1bol 
of Stainbeokls non-teleologioal thinldng1 GeQ.r~ aceepts Lennie with 
an "underatandillg-e.ecep~"24 beyond personal ~ojectiye. In his desire 
for a "little eoe ot land~, George represents the mutation of his 




behavior, so George, ldth his dream of ~ming land, symbolizes the nru.tation 
of his species through its axtal"Dal drive.. 
He (man) is the only e.t'.\i.ml who lives outside at himself', vhose 
drive is in external things - · property-; hQU$es, money, concepts of 
power ••• the place to look for his mu.tat.ion 1s :in the direction 
of his drive, or in other llOJ!"ds il'l the external things he deals 
ld.th.25 . 
Although ou~ a aociologieal n0'0'$'11 ;Qt Hiqg aoo 1-fen 1s 
based tun.damental.ly upon biological theories, phUosophical.l7 treated. 
The~ VaJ.tel 
ln the short stori.et.J that aN contained in The~ Vallez, 
. there is t1bl.U1.dlmt evidence ot Steinback's non-teleologioal thin1dng and his 
presentation ot life in lUdm.al terms. Using realiatic settings, SteinbeCk 
presents hie ohal"aoters as victims of na·tural oondi tiona. 
Three of the stories in th.ts collection are o:t;ted by Edmund 
Wilson in The .. ~ I!! the~ Room as of£el"ing support to his theory 
ot Steinbeck's ~occupation with biology. In "Tbe Clw1santh~", 
"The t-lhi te Qua.U «,. and "The Snakef1, s teinbecl( depicts' three VQ.men \-tho 
identify thelllf:lalvas with e. ~anthemum, a white quail, and a snake, 
respeotivalr• In this identi.ftcation,. the t.l:l.r$~ W'Clnan ax'e representative 
ot Steinbeck's belie£ in tha intet-..-relatien of the species. In their 
inability to adjU.St to the conditions about them~ all tb:J:ree have reverted 
to a. behavior pattern,. .imbedded. :tn the:l:t' unoonsoi()USness through the 
evolutton. ot their species 1 which ma.k:es them more ocmpatible with their 
environment. 
21 
Also :presented 1n anilualistic terms 1.$ the hl.mlan. baing vh«:1a 
physical and mental growth is arrested at a sub;-hultlan stage. This animal-
human link is repreEJented 1n "Johnrq' Bear" • 
He looked like a ~t stupid., $lldlltlg bear • . n1s · black mtted 
head bobbed forward and his long ams hung out as though he should 
have been on all folll'a and was only standing ~ight as a trick. 
His l&gs were short and boW'ed, endi.ng vith a~. square teet •• • 
He stood in the doo:t-w$y1 ~ his arilll!l jerld.4' tb&_lfSY halt• 
wits do. on his tace there wae. a toolish happy t3l1111e.20 -
In ll!! ~ V!!le~ Steil:lbeek desartbes hUI!J8%l$ in te:t'm& .of plants 
and an:lmtll s with the same zoolog!.QQJ. interest vhioh p;rompte him to 
desorl.b$ the marins uta obsened in Sta .st Q2lttfz in huz!lan terms . 
In wo other stottcs oontainad in 11!! ~ V!Yai• Steinbeok 
Ulustl-ates the im..PQrte.nce ot admitting that which exista as done 1n non-
t.Qleol.ogical thizik1ng. In "The Rafdn a young cOliirllUil!st party n1en1ber is 
terrified at the thought ot being attacked b1 a gang of vigU.antes and the 
existenOQ or ·tlrl.s £ea,r;, vhioh he ~ies unsuaees~ to rationalize, 
obsesses him~· Although he is btUte.l.:cy' attacked he ~s that 
the secret fear whicll he \t'ied to conceal was more ditfioult to bear than 
his body' injuriea. In "1'he Flight" a young Ind.itm b<t,r effeots his own 
destruct~on through his tear ot baing ld.lled f~ a e~ eommitt.ed UJ11n-. I 
tention.a.l:cy'. ltl both ease$ Steinbeck Ulustra.ws ubat he bel:teves to be I 
I . "-t.. .C ... 'I..4........ . ·. . ;t._ . I 
I 
the .tallaey of teleologioal ..,.~~;as•· ~ hoping to ~ wi.M;I;t ~ e:d.sta 1 
I when to admit tts ex:tat.Etnoe 'Ytould be the tirst atep in F0$1'ttvt.t action 
I 
. ]' 
R!f YOU haV~ . feat'S 1 tJiay ·aif!J ~ tln· real t.hirJgs and to be 
cons1.~. vJhetber or not th((tytl"$ tQOlish is beside the point. 
What they are is uniinportant alongside the .tact that they are.u27 
11fhe Leader of t,he. P~oplert, a .·i3to:t'r with ~ awne setting and 
characters as 1n the Red Poyt gives expression to tJ.1e ~ tbeoey-
tbat Steinbeck expt"esaes 1n ;lQ ~&®% Bat1fll• Jod.yts ~~tber, the 
leader ot a hcmesteadin.g grO\ip in h1s youth, describes the wasfMard ll'l.OVa-. 
lllant in terms ot the grotlpo-1lli.Ul• •It ws a whole bunoh ot peopls made 
into one big• crawling beaSt, and I was th$ headt~ Every man wanted s~ 
thing tor bitnselt, but ·the big beast that was all ot them: 1nmted onl.1' 
veste:o:Lng."~ 
Aa 1n IS! .Pasture;: 9! ~eaun1 Steinbeck bas eollecwd be:rein 
several stories under On$ title and each s~ rapres$nts one of the cQllooo 
cepts that formulate his over-all philosopby, 
~ !i!!! Eat 
The t.brea sto:ries that COIII.pria.e 111!. Rg~ Jlmt trUogy a.tft 8ll'J.Ong the 
best Uked ot SWinbeck''s worke. 'l'bey serva to illustrate one of the 
· • te ...... "'- -.to ,_,.- .... ;.. ", -o"""..,. •m&.e G"' ~t• c ·nee- the ~ ...... tb -~ · nt'm"'r' ma_, ar .. . ......,. w \U< l.l.o$,tJ l"- 'I!"'Y • ""' . .,..... - o .. .... ~ . . . . \1.'- a ,...._......, 
owned and ol'u:trished by the bc:tr. Jod;r~ ~The Protd,seP ao.ntirmes the s~ 
with the ~e to Joey ot another colt tne.de b'3' th~ J.Qen who te.el 
responsible tor ·til$ f:~t poeyts death. In saortf'icing thei:t' llltJl.9e that 
her PQnT may be born alive tmd tll.ua f¢ltUl the ~e to J(X\y 1 Steinbeck' 













major facets of his phUos.o~ to produce a sociol.Ogiea.l novel 1n the 
naturalistic mode of pr.esente.tion • . By a.l'tr>~tiDg his ne.rra.tive of the 
Joads journey vrith phUosoph1cal passages uherein the Jog.ds beo011J3 1 
symbolic o£ tb.a destiny pattern of their species,. Steinbeck presonts those I 





II theil' animal leVel or ex:ts-. I! 
1 As in. all Steinbeck litexoatu:r.-c, his non..teleological thinking is I 
I 11 




i 1JI!J:rr/ or the cntics conilemned Steinbeck for overdoing mturali:Jm, for Ill/ 
propagandizing, tor striving for sensationalism in .The grapes 5lG. Wrath, 
I! I' 
'I Steinbeck's intention, in viet., Of his non. .. teleolog:loal tbinldng, vas to 
I
ll Pl'8sent the exiBtillg ecmditiO!ill as he $\I th<lm, Against these exiBt!ug II 
1 oondi t:Lons, he pictured the underpr:Lvile~d as victims ot the wtation 11 
of their species and of the lavs a£ s'IXI;'Vi'V'al. j' 
The plight of the Joads £rom the time they are uprooted i"rQID. tbe 
plo1tat1on of xwm. by man.. As 1!l8dl evolves in hi$. species• dest~ pattern, 
he d.i'rects his drive tol-m.rd ~ ext:.erml to hinlaelt' ... toward ooneepta 










all members of his species earmot be endowed with ·the same capacity tor 
s'i.lrrl.val, for no one unit can overpopg.l.ate the untverse at 1;.he expense 
of the other units 1 a certain peroentap of ~~an• s- species must bee Ollie 
prey f .or its mQl"e ag{Weas1ve lli$IIlb&rs .• 
During tJle depression ~re wel'Q, and still aret not only 
d$stitute ~t i:.l'url.ftless and UiwareM £a.ndlies, tmd ve have often 
heard it said that the county had to support tbelll be®use they 
were shittless and negU.gent. • • If they- would only perk up 'and 
be soma.1:iotV e:veeything would be all right. ThU view may be 
correct as far as it goes 1 but we uonde:t• what would happen to those 
vi th vhom the shiftless would ~~ places 1li the large pa.ttern • 
those whose job$ would be usurped, since at that time there was 
wo;rk tor on:cy about seventy' J>$roent· of tbAit total 'Ehnployabl.e 













the separate units o£ · soolety 1 at that time there was 1 and s tUl 
aNt .great numbers . necessarily out of uork,. and the fact ths.t those It' 
num~rs .comprised the :L.noompetent or maladjusted OJ." unluck;Y unite 
is in one aense besid$ the point. No ca'UabUity 1s involved in !1
1
1 
t.b.at; eolltctive~ .!tis just ·"so"; collectively it''s ,.-elated to the 
f'aot tbat animals produ.ce more offspring than the wrld can support.29 
This 1;.l:u)oey is the underlying theme crt ~ Gra.as ~ llrath. The 
Joads ar.e s:Jlilbolie or a unit in their species which exists ot neeessi ty in 
the over.ell pa.ttem. St&inbeok begins his novel with ~ theme reminiscent. 
of !g! God Unknown. Be p1eb.1res nran at the 1!JIJ1:'ey tJt e. hostil~ environment 
with his indomitable vUl i» sumrtve and his villingness to unite \lith 
the other Ill$II1bers ot his species to th!a end,: as his ·onl3' defenses. The II 
II 
I 
opposing forces Q£ the universe despite thebo tnagnituda, as do Me. Joad and I 
the tu:rtle :in the ensldng chapters. The £artnel"s and their tamiHee watch ·1 
the destruoti~ clouds or dll$t ruin their crops and penetnt& their hanes I 
I 
I! 
It ======~=F====================~============= ====~===================*===== 
II 
I 
il ! 25 
vest through ®dships seemingly beyond human end:uranoe, ~t she ~· 
ma.nages to offer cc;:atart and. enoouragement to those vho d$pend upon her. 
An aged land turtle is relentl$ss 1n 1 ts attempt to climb a highw'q eza.. 




purposely' suervas his truck to hit the turtle, .sending it back dorrm +be I 








r~ Joad voices Ste.inbeck's thec»ey' of the imrnutabili'o/ o£ the 
1
! 
destiey pattern, of the !.Jitrlctite relation b!>tween liBI>h aspect of tna - 11 
i• all pattern and the whole. 
"Wllen your young, ROSt!.sbarn; eV~1thj.:o,g that happens is a th1ng 
all by itaelt. It's a 101lely thing I ldl<;JW1 I 'member; Ros~harn". • 
"Yout~e gcmna. have a bal711 Rosasbm.m, and thatts s(lll8ptn to ;r<n.t 
lonely and e.wa:t~ Tbatts gonna. htl't't you, an• the ~·u be a l()ne:cy 
hurt, anr t.h.1a here tent is alone in t.hEJ worl• Roeasharn" ~ •• 
"Tbeyts a t:tme ot oha~1 an' uhen that c0111Ss d.Yin' iS a pi.eoe at 
aU dyint. and he~tnt is a piece or a.l1 bee.r1n*. ant bea.l'int and 
d¥in' is twc> pieces t>t the same thing. Ant then things a1n•t 
lone:cy anymQ:t'El• Ant· ~n a hurt dcmtt hUT't so bad, •oaut;e it aU:;.it 
a loneq hurt no aoret Rosasbalm."30 · 




the leader of h~ grou.p.. It is interest in such a group e.a that ot Ma j 
Joad's that cawes Preacher Oasy to turn tram his gospel preaching, which 
he regards as e. parrot-.Uke recital ot g~pel teachings vi th little 
application to the situation in whieb he tinds hinlself and his fritnds, 
to a. study ot h'Ull.la.llity a_, he sees it• 
.30 John Steinbeck, Ih2 tfraws. S: wrath (N~~ York a Random House. 19.39), 




In The Grapes of t-lrath Prea.che-x- easy is Steinbeck'& spokeSlQall II 
- - .. - . jl 
and his words :eaho Steinbeokfs non-wlaol~gical thinking a.nd his oonception,1 
of the "oneness" of the univar:Ge. \I 
"'I'here amtt no sin and there ain't no virtue, Tl'.;.e:re•s just 
stuff paople dO. It's all a part oi' the same thing• And same of 
the th~ folks do is nioe and some a!n.t t nice 1 but the. tts as .far . 
as a:rq man got a right to a~.t~ · I 
"I figgerad about the Hoq Spet'i t and the Jesus road. I figgered, 
•Why do 1-re got to hang it on God or Jeatta? 1~be1 ' I f~red• 
•maybe it's all. men t1nt all women we loveJ' zntq'be that's the Holy 
Spent. - the human sperit • the vrhole shebang, l'iaybe all men got 
one big soul ever 'bod;1's a IXU"t or. ttJ3l 
In traveling vast 'W'itb the Joo.ds, Ca$;y sharGs the hardships ex-
perienced by all the migrants and out of this adve:t"eity he develops an 
a.U~mbracing love for humani:ty Yith a. since~ desire to alleviate th$· 
suffering ~bout bitn. With his speech at Grampa•·s b-urial; Ca.sy l"$nounces 
1 ~ his oeJ 1 ing as a preacher cootpletely a.nd usumes a prao~cal outlOOk on 
J1 the ba.~~o tssues ot lite. 
II 
I 
"Th:1s here ol' man jus• lived a life an• jus • &d out ot 1t41 
I donr·t know whether he was good qr bact~ l;nd; t'!:lat dontt matte~ muoh40 
He was a.Uva, an• that's what matters. ,Ant· nw bets dead; an' that 
dotJ:ft matter. Hea:rd e. tella wll a poen1 one titne1 ant he says 'all 
that lives 1s ho:cy-~r· Got to thinldnf; an pttrty $Oon it means .more 
than the words ~· An* I wouldntt pray tor a 41• t•lla tbats: 
dead. He's awright. tie got e. job to do1 but it•s $ll laid out few 
•1m an' there's -rm'y one vay to do it. But us, we got a job to do, 
ant ~ts e. thouean• waye, an' w~ don' kn<:M vhich on~. to ta.ke. · 
Anf if I was to pre.y1. tttd be f or· the folks that don; knOW whioh 
way to turn. Gram.po. here, he got . the easy si:.raj.g}lt. An,. nalir cover 
t 1m up and let t 1m get to h:Ls t.rol•k.-u32 
As the Joads progress westt.tard, Casyts oonoern fo::: the tuture 
or the migre.tors, the ultimate effect ot the behavior of these unita o£ 







ttT!leyJs a ~ of· ~ iii thout no ~ss • All along ! seen it. 
Everfplace we stopped I sean it. Folks hungr."Y tor side--meat, a.n' 
irlhen, they got it, they aintt fed. .A,nf when they'd get so hungry 
they couldnt stan• 1t n.o mar$, t-rhy.t ~ytd aet me to pray for .tem, 
a.n.1 sameti.mes- I done it. I use ta. think t.1)at·ld out 'er. · Use ta 
rip ott a prayer a..'l' . all the troublss'd stick to that prayel' like 
tlieel on fl~ypaper; ant . the prayer•d go a.o.sa.Utnt ott, a .. taJd.nt 
them troubles along. But 1t donr work no more.n33 
To l:x;itte:r llttdarstand thoa~ causes Which ~ve effected the mass 
mign\tion westvard• to place his efforts where th$1 v1l1 best benefit the 
migrs.tora1 Casy !~ins the cOiilmUllist$ vrhen he reaches Calitorn!A. Steinbeck 
depicts Caay, not as a tdll:tul. strJ.ke lea;der 1 b\\t as a student of human! ty, 
e. humble pbUosopher vho joins the organt~tion that he ms.y bea001.e better I 
aoqua:tnted with the behavior ot group.o;11JS.n tMt it effects individual man. / 
®tation or his species is one · of the major tea~a in 1\'!!. graws st, 
Wrath. It is .symbolically represented by the grouping or the migrant 
vcxrkers versus tb(J in.cU.Vidnali ty ot ~· lAnd.ownen~ 
One m.an, one family driven trom the .lend ~~- ... I am alOtiB and 
! !lm bewilder$(\,.. And in th(;) night one t"amily ~· in a d..1. tt.m 
alld another tatdl.7 pu.ll.s in t.lnd the tent$ cODJe out. Th~ wo Illen 
squat on ·l:.he!r :ba.'rlw . a.nd the women and chUdl:'en Us ten. Here is 
the .a®., you. who hate ¢ha.nge. ana tear :revQlut:Lon. Keep tbe~Je 
t\vo squatting r11en apart; m~ke thalli l:tatet tear,.. s~PEJQt each other. 
Here is the anlage of ~· thlng you.£.~. This .is the zygote. 
For here "I lost lft/llandfl .. is eha~ed• a. cell is split and .from j.ts 
splitting ~CNS the tJ'dl1g you ha.te - "We loot ou:r land•" The danger· 
is here, tor tlio men are not as lonely a.nd perpl.Qxed as one. And 
tram the £ir$t "w~" therct grows 4 still mO.r$ dangerQUS thing: 
tt! lmV'e e. little fO<Xi" plus "I haw none•.. I:t ~m tbis problem 
the sum U "We have a little fOOd;" the thin~ is on its way, the 
movement hafJ direction. ~ • This is the beginning .... f'rcm ottt to 
"wen • .34 · 
3J Steinbeck$ .The GraJ?2S g! vlftit.ht PP• 340, 341• 
:34 ~·, P• 206. 
I 
I 
This n.llinnce bebreen ttnito- a£ a species 1.a a p;lrt a£ SteinbeCk's II 
. . . II 
survival tb.eor.Y• . Just as lifo ... :.in the tid~i)OOl r~vaa.ls u.nity as a f"Ol'!lt of' II 
protection and conducive to .a'!J.M'ival so · is the tendency toward colleotivislu.ll 
.or· the underprivileged designed to promote a'lll"'rl.val.- Steinbeck oon¢lud.Qs I 
l'JJ! gtarzeq 5! Wrath with his most t~M litera.1"7. Ulut3.'tration of this 
tbeoey-. Rose of Sha1-on' s aot in the f"i..'tlal chapter is s;vmboUc .af mnt a 
wUl to live, his 'Willingness t() sucoat- his f'&U~r-man and .1 oin ld th him 
this end my be a.coornpl:tshed. 
Qmmeq &!! 
In CallM,J% !!2!f1. Steilll>eck. reverts to the ~ Qf setting and 
charao.~t1ons used :!n T~ l,la~. As in ~2. ~~ .9t WmtQ, be 
i.ntenupts his narrative \lith animalistic a;ymbolisllt. As the progress or 
:IV,-/!· 







so is the gopher's u.rxvmnted but necessaey involvement in matQ:riallstic 
oivWzatiQn. symbolic ot :t-faek and ~the boyart in q~~t% ~· The gopher 
tinde pt.U"Bdisaio seclusion in his thioblt· ot mallow weed$ .on Cannery ROll 
btlt 1n order to find a ma.:te, he is forced to i-ts:tde in a &UlUa ~aeu 
uhere 'Wapa are placed nightly.. !~1a.c!t and M.s group l!ve in ictrllic hru<. ~nvll 
in ~ Chongt s 1rn.rehous.e but tn order to provide th~elves tdtb. fOOd a.nd 
to entertain ·lf!loo" 1 they 8rf;l fora~d to cope ldth the more materialtstic 
aspeete o:t eivU1zat1on. Ati Steinbeck• $ first £1eti.onal work tollowing 
~. ,g£ qortaz, O§Wl!Sl£ ROW' Ulustratas ~ ot thoaa 1d$aEt expressed by 
I 
Steinbeck 1n ~ .9!. porte ... ~• Even in hiS app.t'"Qacb to Qannea; Rov1 SteinbEtok 










\fuen you ooUaet marine animals th~e a1'$ certAin £ll1~ so 
delicate that they ll.re almost 1m.possibl~ to ca.pture whole, for 
they ~ and tatter ~ the touch. You nmat let ·them.· ooze and . 
ora;vl of their own 'W'Ul onto a. knUe bla,de and lltt them. gent11' I! 
1 into your bottle of sea water. And perhaps that might be the -wy lj 
I to write +pis_ ·_ book. . _. • •£tto open the pe.ge and tQ let tbe stories 1
1
.
1 1 crawl in by themselves.""' · 
I . 'j' 
I
I One. of the most signit"iee.nt i'ea'tillrea of Qawett R~ is SWinbeck•s I  I' 
1
'1 iden"W'icatl.on \lith "DOo•. ~bq of those icieaa ~sed b,Y Steinbock I 
I in .2a s! CQZ lll"a VOiced b¥1tl)o()lf in ~ ~0\h tiDQotsft thinking is j, 
, a.lao along no~~leologiOal lines tor he ace.epts the condi tiona about him II 
as they are and recogni2a Hack and his asa!;)Ciates as the p:ooduet of their II 
il en~onment. AlthOUgh they f'l-equent.lt ·tt.v' b1.s ~&tienoQ to the utmost, 1
1 
1 
"Doc" recognizes tb$ir. u:niql.w·.·c.ode of li~ as the result o£ the adjus'bnen 11 






the "is"-> at the -Gisting conditl.ons aboUt tbelil.. II 
1 
They a:r.-e the Virtues, the Graces,. the BG:lautt.es at the hUr:ried 1i 
--=== 
I 
mangled ~zineas o£ I•fonteNy-, _and _ tbe 4osnd.c r-ton~y where me~ Jl 




1 certain tood, vhere Ill$l1 hunge;a,tng tvr love das.ttooy ev~~ _lowble 
about theDl ••• 1-'Ia.ok and 'the · boyn a.vo1<1 the trap, w.lk around the 
1 poison, a~p ave):" the noose 'While a ge~tion or· tn.pped1 poisoned I 






on-tho-town, thi~, l"aScals, b'lll'iliJt36 I 
This :ts a fi<'tional. Ul'U.Stra.tion of a theory expressed previousJcy' /' 
:35 · John ste:tnheokil _Cann~ ~ (New- York a The Vild.ng Preas. 194$) 1 
p. 2. 




I j .30 
There , is a strange dUality in the htmlrul whioh Jnak$s for an 
ethlcal ~dax:. rle have detinitions ot goOd qualit1es and _badJ 
nc>t changing tl:d.ngs1 but generally' cofud .. dered .good and bad throu.gb. ~­
out the ages,. a.nd tbr~.out the speo:les. ot ~e good., we th~ 
alw&$i ol viSdc:m- tolerance, kindliness• ge~O$!.t.?) bumi11t7J a1id 
the. qualittea or cru,elty, gr&ed; selt-iitte.rest,. gnu,p~ss,_ and 
rapa.oiW. ant Univenall;r considered und.eatrable. And ~t 1n our 
structure of soc!&tyt the so-called and eo~!d.ered good q'U8li tie$ 
ar& _ inVa:t"iable conc®tanta ot fail~e, vhUe the bad ones are the 
cQl"llerstones ol succe.ath37 
In S,!§ 9! C2rtttz Stein~ck attempts e. jus~ioation of lazlneas 
and in .new ot his presentation ot lifa.ok and uthe bi:mJ" a.s habitu.e.lly 
~played his thet:£7 is relevant to canng Rw. 
I 
L 
0n1.1 in la!ll!ness can one ac.hi$'\?'e 1l sta;te- Of comtemplation which ia II 
a ba.la:nO.ing of values, e. weighing ot oneself against the vorld and 
1
1 
the vorld against itself • . A h\Jay man . .cannot find t,_ for such 11 
balancing. We do not think a la~ man ean commit~. nor great 
thette, no.r lead a moo. He lim\ld 'be _more like!¥ to think about it 
and laugh. And a MtiQn o£ lo.ey- c~t-9mpla.tiYe men would be 1noap-
. qble or f'ight!ng a war un:tsss their vett lJl.~iness Vtere o.ttaoked. 
Wars, are the activities .or· b'lJS.;r ... ness'"38 
With !Doc" as his spokesman, Steinbeck repeats a favorite theory 
01,1tlined in 2!!. 2( Cortez; . that of the inadequacies of our l'$asoning1 tlle 
£utUity 1n trying to explain causes, ·· the wbr and wherefore or things; 
with our limited experienc$~. 
Seeing a school OJ: f'ish lying quiet;cy' in still vater, all the 
heads pointing in one direction• one S$Yl!J1 •tt is unusual ~t 
this is sott ..,;... ·but it isn*t unusual at all, We begin at the 
wrong end. They simply- lie that way1 .and it !s remarkable be-
cause vi th our blunt tool we cannot carve out a human reason. 39 
In answering a query about vby the •stink bugs" put their tails 











"The remarkable thingt if said DQC, . •isn' t that they put their taUs 
up in the air ~ the really incrediblr remarkable thing is that 
we find it remarkable. We can only use ourselves as yardsticks, 
If we did something · as inexplicable and .strange we'd probably be 
praying - so maybe theytre praying .• n40 · 
31 
It is this repitition in Q!Uffiety !12!!. ot t.b.S ideaa expressed .by 
Steinbeck in ~ea ,2! Qortegt that makes xa.nnswz ROW' signit.icant 1n th$ 
understanding of his phUosopey. 
The Wam£4 ~ 
In The Wazward Bus Steinbeck is concerned With the complexities 
of Dl$chanist1c civilization and their resulting affects upon the m$mbers 
of such a civilization. DUring his Gulf expedition Steinbeck vas able 
to observe the Indian civilization ptoedominant in the Lower California 
Gul.t regions. In dee:eribing the compla.oen~1 the quiescence, the laCk of 
time-sense, 1n the MexiaaJ:lS he encountered, Steinbeck dravs frequent 
comparison between the l-1exioan mode of living and that or contempora:1:7 
Americans. The vast di££erences betveen the wo civilizations caused 
Steinbeck to reflect upon the complex! ties of the materiallstic American 
type of culture. From these speculations Stein~ck draws h1G material 










In this novel,_ SteinbeCk's characters are not primarily concerned I 
with securing the basic necessities of existence or with uniting to combat 1 
tbe :f'orces oppressing them as in The gaP!!s Sot Wrath or !!! Dub1ous uatue. I 
They are a gt."OU.p ot 1nd1vid'U$.ls,. united accidentally and each 1B preoccupie1 
. I 




I, with attaining his 
I 





. . I 
insecurity. Tho urgency or ~4- drive is as intense as that of the Joads, l1 





al tb.ougb ito oauses are mental rather the,1.l pby'a1oal;. Because of the 
inte.ngibUi ty of their .goal, 1 ts ultimate achievement is 1-emrded by 
II l ~l frustrations and neuroses. For Americans• and probably all northern peOpl$&, are all masses 
I
I of wants growing out Q£ an inner insecurity. It is o.t'ten considered 
I 
that the violent interest in little games• the mental ra:t-mazes 
l ot contn.ct bridge, and the pUrpOseful striking of little white 
balls with sticks• cGlll9s from an inner sterUity. BUt m.ore likely 
it comes trc:mt an inner cOlllplica.tion, BorEildom at"ises not so oftan 
from too little to think abQy.t, as f.'r.- tOo m:U.ch, and none or 1 t 
clear nor clean nor simple .4L . 
These are some of the aspects of American civilization which 
I 
II 
contrast sbarpl,y llith the Indian as Steinbeck compares the two. His """"" 11 




It would be interesting to try to explain to one or these Indians 
our tremendous projects, our great drives1 the fantastic produet.ion 
of goods that can't be sold, the clutter of pOSsessions whioh 
enslAve whole populations with debt, the worry and neuroses that .1, 
go into the rearing and educating of neuret1c children 1-tho find I 
no place for themselves in tbis complicated worldJ the defense or . . 1 the country against a frantic nation o£ conquerors; and the necessity !-
for becoming frantic to do it; the spoila.ge and wastage and death il 
necessary foX' the retention of the crazy- thingJ t.be soionoe which I! 
labors Jc,o acquire knowledge, and ·the mOV$IllSnt of people and goods 11 
contrary to the knowledge obtained. llow could one make an Indian I 
understand the medf~ine which labors to save a syphUi tic1 and the / 
gas and bomb to kill him when he is well, the armies which build 1 
health so 'that death Will he more aotive ·and violent. It is quite 1 
possible that to an ignorant Indian these might not be evidences 1 

















Steinbeck designed '!'he VI~;rwa:d ~ to illustrate the unf'ortttnate li 
I and often daneerous ineon.aistenc!es of American civilizat:ton and their I 
II 
eff'eot upon the individual. The people that he groups together illustrate I 
sene or the IllOst common causes of' mental insecur!ty1 Juan and Alice 
Chioqy in their dissatisfaction with their daily routine and their need 
for underatan.d.ing in their marital adjustment, N()l"ma e,nd "Pimples" in 
their need for companionship and affection, l.fr. and 1-Jrs. P1"1tche.rd in 
their need for a more mentally and physioa.lly com~tible lllal'Tiago relAtion- j 
shl.p. Ernest Horton and Mildred 1n their need for a definite objective i 
as well as unde-rstanding and a!feetion, "Ce...rnillert in her need far economic 
security and ror understanding and companiofl.ship1 Van Brunt 1n his need 1 
for a phUosophioal attitud~ to'~ his Ulnesa. Ste:lnbeok stresses the 1 
dangers of t..his mental insec\tt'it,y by illustrating its forms of' manifestati • 
. II 
Allee Chiooy escapes i'ronl reality t.hrough alcohol. Noma lives in a dream 1 
world featuring Clark Gable• l·fr. and Mrs. Pritchard seek social recog-. 11 
nition and approval. Mildred ~xperiments vith low affairs. "Pimples" j 
comforts himself w:t th tood and Van Brunt tries to conceal his fears I 
behind his belligerent attitude. The l:nteract1on ot these personalities I 
when they e.re t\ccidentally tbrOtm together and the· resultE: of this li 
interaction upon the indi'tidual and the gL'Oilp, tO!'lll the plot of 'l'he lla._jl 
!lUs. Steinbeok presents his ebsraoters f:lmt as individuals, descr~j 
the conditions whioh have effected their nirtnett inseourity•. At the J 
olima:x: of his novel he presents them as a group, united by circumstances 
and forced to coopera.te with one another to remed;r their s.ituation. 
I . . . . . 
/' The emotional gratifieation the passengers find in unity and 1 
~~ cooperation is s;>mboll.c of the "l• to "Ve" thinking in The Gra.Jl!!s ,!!! Wrath j 








and ita >:esultillg sense or aee\U"ity, In~ IT~Sa•a>'d Bus Stainbeck again II 
proffers his group-man theory, T".ue concept expressed her~in differs i'rom I 
.-l:ihat expressed in .!a Dubious ~tt.e and T"ne Grae?s .g! t!rath just as the 
individuals in I!!!, Wa.mard I3us differ frOill thos~ presented in the above 
novels. Group--man as described in 'Ihe Wg,yward Bus is not u.rd. ted for a 
humanit.arian cause but to assure each member o£ the group the sense of 
- . . ... . ,~~~ 
belonging vital to his inner security. Hr. Pritchal"d~ tho benefits of 
this latter type of group-man association. 
Wherever he went he ws not one man but a unit in a corporation, a 
unit in a club, in a lodge~ in a church; in a political party. 
His thoughts a.nd ideas '~ere nenrer subjected to oritioiam since he 
td.llingly assoeia.ted only with people like himself'. He read a 









his house were chosen by a conmd:ttee which deleted material that 1 
might irritate him •• • At occasional stags where naked girls .
1
1 
danced on the tables and aat in great glas.ses of wine1 Mr. Pritchard 
howled with laughter and drank the Tli.ne, but five hundred Hr. hi:~~::=ck:::~~~t novel, he tbus pNsenta ~ople I 
entangled in. the complexities of a mee~tic civilization, ~ted / 
in adjusting to their environment by their t'ru.stmtions and neuroses, by 
an underlying sense of insecurity. Th.:rough unity and cooperation in a 
common cause theae indivtd:u.al complexes are overcaue and Steinbeck• s. basio 
.formula for the successf'ul adaptation. of any organism to 1 ts environment 
is repeated. 

























SU!1MARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
.35 
By analyzing the components of Steinbeokt·s philos~ as it is 
EfXPressed in Sea. 9! 92t:!'t9 o.nd searching f(# <Widences of this philosophy' 
in his novah; it liil1Y' :Qs shown that \Ulderqing Steinbeek'$ writings is 
a phUoeo~ Qt lite that combines tna~ of the aspeets ot re.allsm.,. nal.lf.LI. .. :LI.JO!!!! I 
ism. and transosndentalls!.111 yet does not repl'esent .a.ny Qtle of these alone. 
These teriZ~S have been offered by' the critics 1n their intarp:retations ot 
Stainbe¢kis books more f'rorn. the Jl()int of view tn" his litel"8l"y approach to 
his writings than as an indication ot his basic pbilo:;sopbr. 
Steinbeck's ~ks ab~ with animai..ob~ analogies and behind. 
these analogies there is evld$%1C$ ot an inwi~te ectmaept or lite whi<ili 
oloseq ~allals the phUot:sQph!cal theCl't':Y' at biologf.cal determ1i'l1$m. 
Proo£ of thi$ lies in fhe variou aapeow at tJ::d.s the0l7 u they are 
outlined in §~a . ~ Qortez and are presQllted symbQUea.l.l¥ in Steinbeck's 
!iotiQD.. 
The most sig.rdtio~'lt dete~t :tn Steinbeck's adoption of the 
bi-ological determinism philosophy is . hi$ adbel"en¢$ to non•tele.ological. 
thinld..ng. nds appxo~ to lite which ooncei"DS itselt with 'What 11is", 
1dth conditions as th&y edst1 is the greatest single fa()tor tn the 
analysis oE Steinbeck• s works. It is this -~ of apprOAch to Ufe '\:.bat 
has caused the critics to label his technique as belQnging to. the reallat 
school or the na.~t school. that ~ and naturaUsm. Sl"e not 




can be seen by analyzing these aspects of h'-s phU.osoJil1' as they appear 
in Sea of Cortez and Steinbeck's novels. 
.......... - > • 
(1) The theor;r of an inherited psyohe pattern that parallels 
the vestigial remnants ot man*a species evolution b a constituent ot 
the phUosophy Qf 'biol.ogics.l dGte~. this philosophy oons:lders tbe 
~st1gie.l ovide~es in the ~veloping em,b17o u pro()t that the individual 
litEJ oyole iS a recapitulation of the evolution or the species. With 
this basic tenet, it conclUdes that all taots are· the direct result ot 
antecedent facts and that man's consciousness u direotq intl~d by the 1 
mutation or his species. 
As a continuation af. thiS. t.heor;r, SteinbeQk present$ his ·m,. 
terpr$'tat1on of the existence at sense a~bol.s !n ¥n's unconscious 
as ~vidence of an inherited psych& pattern. He illustrates this in-
herited psyohe pa.tta~ 1n h!s ncve.ls by bis presen~tion o£ the balt-wit. 
If tbe individual human lif'e oYQle rece.p:t. tuls;tes the. oyole ot h~ 
avolution and the indi;ddual t s lif'e eycle is incomplete as a reaul t ot 
a m$ntal 1lnde"$1opnent1 then that .indtvidwJ.l will be pemanentq r.etarded 




Bear in ~ ~ Va;Qe;r• / 
{2) Allied with Steinbeck's theo.ey' ot the hi.ter.i'elation or the Ill, 








universe. This bellef approaches Emersonts tt"anacendenta11sm in his con-
caption of the existence ot an over-aU. c0$ndo pattern. To Steinbeck 
this pattem transcends a.l.l life and is all lite. It is IJ013tioal in 
that it is beyond t.~ Umitationa ot our humanreason to trana.late all 
/! 
its aspeots. The only reality' of vh1oh we can be certain 1s that survival I 
is the end to wh.ioh all the species arGt geared and the death and dest..ruct1o~ 
I 
of iud1v!dual un.:iw :ts directed towa.rd th1s goal. Steinbeck Uluatrates I 
sy111bollca.lly this conception of a universal dea·t11JY pattern in the 
'*routine ot changing dondna ~" in qua gt Gold1 in Joseph Wayne's death 
in Ig A~ UnknSN.Jb 1n Rose or· Sba.ro:n•.s t:Lnal act in The. Graws .2t lfr!th, 
and in the sacr i£1ce Qf: the .illtlre 1n The. fi.td. ~· 
(.3) In applying a biological detmn:tn1sm phUosopby to the 
present status of JIPI11 Steinbeck tbe~izes upon manta _ntu:tation in tbe 1 
cosmic pattern. l1an's species di!fers from all the ~thers in that it ia. / 
the only one thAt exper!$n~s an extel"J:lal <trift• .l-lhereas the other an1ms.ls I 
. I I 
make their im}n'eSSiOJl upon the world tdth the processes ot tbe1r bodies; I 
man's drive is directed outside himself', 1n tb.ings and in oon.Qepta. It 
is through this dri?e t.hat his ltlUtation is etteeted. 
Possessions are the d.i.tfer$nt1a wherein one mants dri.ve differs 
£r0Dl another•e, thereby affecting the mutation of his .species. The more 
elementary the needs a.nd thus the driv.e1 t.b& more gro.c:Nal the mutation. 
That a d.if'terenoe exists between the separate unit$ of lQ8.nfS species, in 
the needs ot these units, is declared as ·11so• in accordance with Stienbeek' s 
non .... toleological thinld.rlg!l- tJ.'he 1'elat:l.Oll$htp beween the wtation of the 
species to its axterna1 drive a.nd the ditfel"ences between individual 
drives as they :result from. 1nd1vidllal. needs, bl'i:ngs Steinbeck to bjs I 
groul>""man theory. Just as the weak and less pi"Qteo~d animals unite with i 
their kind for surrl.ve.l in th~ tide-.P'?Ol so do the unemployed, under- II 
p:t'idleged indiViduals in the hUl'!Vln speoies unite to'J;' slU'Viru • . The 11 
resulting specialization ot these groupe united tor mutual pl"oteetion effec I 
a different type of organism. The school-fish and t..'le grottiJ-U]an have I 
ce:rtain ob.ara~teriatios in t.beil" oolleotivimn i:ha.t ena.ble them to surviw 
the attacks ot the more proteoted and seoUl"$ individ.uala ot their species. 
This is the basic phUosophy expr$ssed in Dt G£!H'¥l! ,91 Wmth and in In I 
Dubigts,§ ~ttle. That the group is often more suoce§M than the individ · 
in its adaptation to 1ts environment by vb!tue of its elemnt.aey ~e&; 
is seen in Tortnla FlA'f? and qm;mer,t RsL• !bat .the indivi.dua.l it ottan 
undermined b.y hie neu:roaeFJ through his more compl~ external drive is 
illustrated in l'J!_e \'TaN1-tartl Bus.,. 
Conclusions. 
These foregoii)g theor1e$ outl1n.e0. by ateinbeck in Sea. ~ Cortez 
. . . 
and Ulustrated throughout his novels indicate that a basic phUosophy 
permeates his t-rritings and is the greatest s~e tae'l:ot- in the tmder-
1 standing of his works. The eonsistancy 'With whiCh Stei:rJ.beOl( tl:'ee.ts his 
theoriGs tlll"oughout lli fiction is evid.enoe of theht influence upon his 
entire 1i tarary aff'ort. 
_ _j_ 
~i1 th his intense interest in biology, 1 t is no wonder tn.a;t in hi$ 
nQV'Gls Steinbeck draw .innum~able analogies betwsen human a<t.ttlre as he 
knew' it and animal life as he obsE¢'Ved .it. Yet there is e'G'iden.ce ot some-
39 
tbing underlying SteinbeCk's novels tJ:lat go~a be1ond mare a.nimal ... bunJan. 
parallels. That something i s the direetive roroe behind the oreation ot 
his plots and characterizations. Ste1Ubeok outltnee the essentia.l features 
of.' tn1s roroe in terms of his phlloaophj.c~ bel:t&t$ in §a. 9! cortez. The 
l'lm' larl. ty uaWe.en tb~ae conceptions as t.b.ey are exp:tessed in §.!! ,gt corte! 
and as they a.l"(;1 iUustra:bad in his nwal.s indicates their tntograllty in 
ste:tnooak• s min<~. 
By outJ in:tng the ta.cets ·o.f this untried philosophy as tl1$:,Y appear 
1n Steinbeck.• s books e.nd selecting that phUosophiQ&l term. which .best 
conforms to Swillbeok's belt$ts in all "t.hetr aspec'W, it would appear tl:lat 
the term biological det.al"mi1lism -best stgr-Mies that philosophy which per-, 
vade.s e.ll of Ste:i.nOOokfs writings• 
With his p®l:teation of Sea ot Cortez, Steinbeck gaV$ his critics 
an opportunity to understand and interpret those philosophical beliefs 
that are the basis o£ his novel$ . The nature of th1s book permitted much 
philosophical ref'leotion along 'With the: atud1 ot PaMI!d.o tauna 1n the 
Gulf o£ Calitorxd..th The interest in biology tl.ui.t prompted this expedition 
bears a direct relAtion to the phUosoplrl.oal. belief's e~ssed in Sea or 
........,.. -. 
Cortez. That the orit!os lllElke no mention ot this book in their study' ot 
Steinbeck's novels is a significant tac~ in ana~ing the dise)t'epanay 
thD.t exists between Steinbeckts philosophy a.s expl"essed in Set 2!: Cortez 
and those schools of thought tha:t are attl"1bUt$d to ·ilf.la by' his critics . IJ 
Taking into consideration all the aspects .Qt Steinbeck's philosot>1f 
as he ~sses them in Sea !t Cortez and as tbe1 may be deduced fran lrl.a 
novels , the most applicable term to .signifY S't$1nbeckf s conQeption ot lii'e 
1s biological determini~. This theory that all tacts are EiX!Jlioable 1n 
terms of their antecedents; coinoid&s vith Steinbeck's conception of the 
inevita.bU:tty of the destin¥ pa.ttern of' a.n;r aggregate at- units .. 
By anal.ysis o£ those ph1losophioa.l 't$mts desc.ribed in Sea or 
Cortez. it is possible to interpret Steinbeck's nOV'els as illustrative 
m; these concepts and as oftering further f'JUppot"t to tb4m. Steinbeelt•s 
beUef' in non-wleologiQa.l thi:n1d.ng is the greatest aiggle fa.ctor in 
understanding his works. This t,ypa ot think:tng oons1ders only that which 
exists and not wey it exists . The orit:Loa. bava labelled this expl.orat.ion 






of a taore intricate conoeption of u.ra oa.n be seen tbi"ough 1 ts explanation 1
1 
1n Sea .!!! Corte!• This non.teleological th:!.nldng1 a result of the 
phUosop~ o£ biological determin1am of wh!.eh Ste!.nbeok gives evidence, 
is vital to t.he understanding of his novels, so t!JD.rked ts its infl~nce 
upon ill his -creative efforts. 
In terms of this concept oi' n.Ofl.oolteleologioal t.Jdnldng, Steinbeck 
expresses other ballets in Sea .st Cortez that are the constituents or his 
unified philosophy'. The first or these is hi$ theo.ey ·ot an inherited 
psyche pattern, as prCilli,nent in the hilman species as the ve.stigial gill-
slits. This thQciry pres"l.lilles a psyChe ~evelopnt in the individual that 
. . 
is ooncu:r:rent with his pbys1¢al develo~ent. . As evidence., Steinbeck points I 
to the dream symbols in man's unconscious 1 the presence ot sense symbols 
that seem to ~ve theil" o.rig:Ln !n the pre-humanity- of hie species. 
Thi.s ~ter-l'elation of the species at? evidenced lzy' the vestigial 
~nt$ in the h'W.Dan enwryo and ,UJ.us~ated 'l>Y the inherited psyche 
pattern in the human unconscious · causes Swinbeck to express his conception 
o£ the "oneness.rt of the universe. With its b!.o.lQgic$.1 implications,. the 
theoey dif'ters Gomewhat tre111 Em.erson's transcendentaUsm although obviously' 
1nf.'luenced by it. The •onene$S 11 o£ the un1V$rs$ as conoeived by Emerson 
is interpl:'eted by Steinbeck as the ove~l cosmic p1ttern which transcends 
all ll£e, and ultimately, is life. The permeating force of the pattern 
throughout the species is Ulttstrated by Steinbeck's abund4nt anima1~human 
analogies. In his approach to life,. Steinbeck is essentially a biologist. 
Just as he describes the behavior patte.rn o:t marine life in the Gulf in 
te:rnw ot human behavior·, so he describes the beha1'1or ot the chal"aoter.a 1n 
his nO\tels in terms of an1.mal behavior patterns. This tendency to relate 
the species is a result of Steinhaok•s theory at the over-all destiny 
pattern to lthich all species axe subject. 
By stwtring stoinbeek•s novela,. it can be seen that eaoh one deals 
with oM or several aspects ot his philosophy', presented symboUca~ 
through his plot and cba.raoterizatio.ns. CuE!£~ Ulustratea 1rl.s 
"routi.nEt of o.hang:tng domination*' theory" 1 a £aC$t or his surriva.l cono$pt1 
also syniboliZ$d 111 ~ ~d l:5ml and~ GraJ2!S ~ l>{l§th; wheretn the units 
or tho species have s'll.rrl.val as tb$ir main directive .toroth I2 A God 
Unlmown evol'U'es £+'am. St$inbeckfs adaptation ot Emersonts transcendentalism. 
:ay· the use or symbolism he represents the "<m.$ness" o£ nature, the 'tzt:UlS-
mutation o£ the elaments f'r(ll). lite to nc;m-lite. I n the PagW£!s ,2t Heaven 
and in~ Lof1i \[alle:z St.Ginbeok presents a collection of short storles 
in -w-hich he depicts the hqJ:nan CYG!e as i'acaPitu:l.ating the wtatio11 o£ those 
species trom. Wioh man bas evolved. H!$}t'eoccupation with halt-wits in 
these stories is a r$Sul.t of t.'lis theory. 'the arrested development of the 
half-wit oall$es hiln to revert to . animal behaVior pa.tterns . tort.UJ~ Flat 1 
and Qan.Qeljl Row re~sent human ilia at an e.n:imAl level 4nd illustrate 1 
S~inbeck's theory that, at the lower levels ot existe.nee, nan tends to 'Uni~ 
vrith his t'eUow-m.e.n, t.here'Qf ef£eeting a :more aucoessf'Ul adaptation to I 
I 
his envil"OllDient. I11 ln ])ubigus Bat:Y& and Th$. GmPJEf .st Wra;!& Steinbeok iJ 
continues with this theory by representing the restlessness t.bat promotes I 
I 
communism as a r.esul t of man t s deprivation Qt the essent1als Qt lite by 
the mate successful members of his speei~Js. The strength these undel"" 
privtl$ged tmd in unity a.ocoun;ts for the appeal ot CQ!ilfaunism to these 
__ _j 
r 'I 
groups o£ society'. The individuality of the m<re pri'V'Ueged, members at 
e. materialist:te civilization and t.hE¥ir reault:tng insaclU"ity and lack ot 
strength is Ulustl:"a.ted 1n The l'IMlJ!£4 Bus. B1' unity the underprivileged 
cCJ!lba.t the forces exez"ted by the sucoessi'ul a.nd tlle a\ll'Vival t®ory of 
Steinbeck• s is rei tar$ ted. 
By thus searching £~ evidences o£ Steinbeckt·a phUosopby1 as 
he bas outlinod it inS~ it C~z, and ilJ:W3tt"ated it in his f'iction, 
it can be seen t.hat a cohe~ent pbi.tosopby daninates e.U at Steinbeck's 
tnoitings. By analyz~ this phUosopb1 in terms o£ the aOC$pted 
phUosopbieal schools ot thought it <itll'l be .$een t.twt the· tbeoq ot 
biological determinism is cozwistent '.r!tb. those concepts which are 
Steinbeck's and its application thereby justified• 
